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STANIINA IN FOWLS.

nY Il. S. BABCOCK, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

T HERE are many valuable qualities in fowls whicl
deserve careful consideration in breeding, but
tiere is none of greater importance than stamina.

It is to fowls wlat a good foundation is to a building.
It does niot matter how elegant the superstructure nay
be, if it lacks a solid foundation the building is des-
tined to fall into a heap of ruins. We may breed in
our fowls the greatest perfection of forn and color, we
may produce the highest type of productiveness, but
if stamina be lacking our labor will have been in vain,
for disaster awaits us, and is only just around the
corner.

Stanina results from the methods of breeding and
the methods of raising.

If our fowls are closely ini-bred--whether in-breeding
itself works the injury or wlhether it simnply intensifies
natural weaknesses iakes no difference-there is dan-
ger of a lack of stanina.

The temptation to in-breed is specially strong to the
fancier. He lias, perliaps after years of striving, suc-
ceeded in inpressing upon his fowls a desirable type,
to perpetuate which in-breeding affords the readiest
means. If le never carries this beyond the point
wlhere weakness begins lie is safe. But tlat point is
not alw'ays visible, and, unless lie is a close observer,
lie inay pass it unobserved, and at last realize that lie
is " improving his fowls off the face of the earth."
Sone in-breeding is permissable,but one.should realize
tlat this way danger lies. Out-breeding, crossing of
strains, will bring vigor and staminia, and sooner or
later this ont crossing must be resorted to.

But nethods of rearing also have a decided influence
upon stamina. A child born of healthy parents but

reared in unsanitary quarters is liable to have its
vitality sapped, and thougli nature intended it for a
strong man, it grows up a weakling. And just so
with our fowls. HIowsoev'er strong the chickens wvhen
liatched, if the conditions for rearing are imperfect,
the stamina will be to a greater or less extent under-
mined. Clickens, to grow into vigorous fowls, need
fresh air-plenty of it-abundanit exercise, and proper
food. Given these, if hatched with strong constitu-
tions, stamnina will not be lacking ; wanting these,
parentage vill not amount for much and stamina will
be a minus quantity.

If we would have fowls with stamina we need to
observe the following rules.

Avoid continuous in-breeding.
Use only mature stock for breeding.
Hatch chickens under the best of conditions.
Give thieni plenty of fresh air.
Provide for abundant exercise.
Feed sensibly sound healthful food stuffs.
Nature will do the rest.

Silkies are now havinîg quite a revival in popular
favor in England, where for a time they dropped out
of siglt. The general opinion there appears to be
that they should be classed with Bantams and that too
great a size is a grave fault. Soie years ago we
know thiis question gave rise to discussion there as in
sone cases tlhey were shown and won iii the Bantai
A.O.V. class and again in the regular A.O.V. class.
This of course is incorrect on the face of it.

Mr. T. F. McGrew, New York, lias bouglt all the
buff Cochin Bantans lately owned by Mr. Richard A.
Honemîeyer, Middle Village,N.Y., and whîo lias been
a nost successful breeder and exhibitor of tlis variety.
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T o much meat should not be fed cockerels ofthe hign combed varieties, or in fact any of

the varieties of Bantais, as it has a tendency
to make the comnbs grow too large and coarse.

Many birds are spoiled in this way, even rose-conbs.

A starved and stunted fowl is not necessarily a Ban-

tain. Bantams should be Bantans irrespective of the

amount of food supplied, but there is no necessity to
force growth nor to feed boue muscle forming
iaterial, thougli in the case of Gaie Bantams a cer-

tain amiount of this is necessary to gain reach and style.

Variety or soft feathered Bantains are all the better
for being moulted in a narm atmosphere, as heat,
especially muoist heat, is conducive to the growth of
feathers. For this very reason Game Bantans do
nuch better when moulted in a lower temperature,
coming through the ordeal witl shorter and harder
jackets. We like barley and buckwheat as a staple
mixture for Gaine Bantans. Wheat is useful in the
case of their more feathery brethren.

If your cockerels show too nucli fighting oie with
the other, try running a sage old grandfather iu the
cockerel peu.

Some breeders have argued that it is necessary to
moult white birds in the dark to retain or secure the
pure alabaster plumage. In our opinion and experi-
ence this is a inistake. A moderate anount of strong
liglit is ad. isable, thuugh of course the full glare of
the sun is fatal to white plunaged birds. Unless air and
sun arc supplied in moderation, a yellon tint is im-
parted to the feathers.

Do nlot feed yellow corn to white birds while in
noult. The yellow coloring inatter in the corni will
be distributed through the feathers. This applies to
the noulting period only, it will not injure mature
plumage.

We want breeders' experience, newsy notes, etc.,
for this departiment. Let us have yours. Don't hide
your light under a bushel.

Few fowls of any breed; large or small, will beat
the rose-comub Bantans year in and year out as layers.
For the size of the bird the egg is a large one, especi-
ally that of the white variety.

Too many Cochin -Bantams have conbs too large
and high. They would not be tolerated on the Cochin.
Why on the Cochin Bantam ? Get themn down. The
blacks fail moie than the others in this.

Mr. Chas. Bonnicih, Toronto, is going into light
Braima Bantans. He is importing a pair of the best
to be procured as a basis for a start.

Gray & Baldwin, Ottawa, who have been successful
exhibitors of Gane Bantains, we understand are
dissolving partnership and disposing of their stock.

In breeding white Gaume Bantams the greatest diffi-
culty is experienced in getting typical shaped birds
with pure white plumage and-yellow legs. The
latter is the liard nut, as it is with all white yellow-
legged breeds. It is easy enoagh to get birds loose in
feather with yellow legs, or birds creamy in color with
yellow legs, but to get them wHITE in web and shaft
and get sound yellow shanks and feet seems yet a long
way off, thoughi we know of one or two who are
approaching this state, not by any ineans rapidly.

In the keeping of Bantans ne favor hard grain
feeding as muxch as possible. Our own birds never
get slops or mixtures, and they keep bright and
healthy3. Besides being less trouble the birds do
better on liard sound grain aud green stuff.



GOOSE BREEDING.

BY CHAS. 0. FLAGG.

Entrows NoTE.-We are indebted to Mr. A. A. Brigham, Ph.D..
director of the Rhode Island A'gricultura1 Experiment Station, for
advance proofs of thisrnost valuablo and comprehensivo article
on Gousu Culture, and also for prucuring for ub duplicates of some
of the ongravings to bo used in connection with the Report. The
copies of RFviEw containing this sorios of articles should ho care-
fully preserved for future guidance. The first part appeared in No-
vember REvIP.W.

EESE are peculiar, in that both sexes are
feathered exactly alike. Consequently there
is considerable difficulty in distinguishing

ganders fron geese, especially when young. Some
experienced breeders determine the sexes by the dif-
ference in the voice, but that is knowledge gained
only by considerable acquaintance with geese. The
form, size, length of neck, and size of the head, is
some indication as they approacli inaturity, the gander
being heavier, with a longer neck and larger head
than the goose. A critical examnination of each bird
is a pretty sure method, but even this fails at timer,
when nade by a novice. On this subject 3ailey says,
" much difficulty is often experienced in selecting the

sexes, and although practiced men are seldon mis-
taken, yet even they can lay down no rule that is easy
to follow. Close examination nay always be depended
upon, but that is not easy to the uninitiated. There
is a curious plan adopted in Cambridgeshire. All the
geese are shut in a stable or a pig-stye , a small dog is
then put in. It is said, and we believe with trutl,
the geese will all lift up their heads and go to the
back of the place, while the ganders will lower and
stretch out their necks, hissing all the time."

Betore the days of steam or furnace heated bouses
and coiled spring mattresses, live geese feathers were
a more important item and comnianded a higher price
than at present, and the fact that the breeding birds
could be plucked froni one to three or more times a
season was an inducement to the keeping of geese
which has very little force now. Comparatively few
nien pick any geese alive as in former days. The
feathers obtainied fron the goslings tattened and killed
for market are quite a source of incone to the large
dealer, as a good gosling will yield about enougli
feathers at present prices to pay the cost of picking.

Geese are less liable to disease than any other
domestic fowl, which, possibly, may account in soine
measure for their generally long life. Goslings well
hatched are seldom lost, except through accident or
exposure to hard storns while still very young.

From the characteristics enumerated it is easily seen
that the business of goose raising is of necessity
somewhat restricted. It cannot be conducted in such
a wholesale concentrated manner as is duck raising at
the present time. The relatively large number of
males required, the exclusiveness of the gander and
his mates, the comparative large amoiunt of range
necessary for te breeding stock, and their aversion to
close confinement, are some of the reasons why very
large nuibers cannot profitably be kept together.
For the above reasons the business of goose breeding
is never likely to be monopolized by a fev breeders on
a grand scale, but is likely always to remain in the
hands of the nany farmers who have low lying lands
along brooks, rivers, and ponds, which, while con-
paratively worthless for other purposes, furnish ideal.
conditions for successful goose breeding.

VARIETIES.

Many geese are kept which are of no particular
breed, having descended from the importations made
by the early settlers. They have probably been more
or less crossed with the inproved breeds during the
last fifty years, but present no fixed colors aside from
white, gray, or particolored, nor special type of body.
Of the breeds usually met with, Toulouse is probably
most common, and African and Enbdeu share with it
the honor of being popular breeds. Brown and white
China, as pure breeds, are not so popular unless for
ornamental purposes, the Canada goose is bred pure
to furnish a supply of ganders for the breeding of



Sniongrel," anl occasional1y t hie Egyptian goose is shaded w ith bron n, breast gra> , but graduall3 shading
bred solely for ornaimental purposes.

TOULOUSE.

This breed takes its naine fiom one of the cities in
southcrn France, althougli it w as fron Marseilles, a
city in the south east of Fraace, that this goUse was
first imported inîto England. It lrobeably rea1ced this
country at a later date thian the EmiîbdLn or Bremen
and African or Ilng Kiig breeds, as a prominent
poultry judge in a persunal letter states that lie saw
both those breeds at .xhibitions at an earilier date than
the Toulouse.

This goose is massive in appearance and has pro-
bably reached a greater weight than any other variety
-6u pounds per pair having been recorded at an
Aimcrican exhibition. It matures more slowly than
otier varicties, and in order to look well when dressed
requircs to be well fattened, so as to fill ont the loose
skin forming the abdominal pouch w hiih claracteri.es
this breed even whîen a few .,eeks old. Whien pure
bred they are better for the Thanksgiving and
Christmas tradc thian for dressinig as " green geese
at twelve weeks old, but crossed with the Enmbden or
African breeds the3 grow more rapidly and mature
earlier. Toulouse gecse usually lay more eggs in a
season than Embden or African geesc, but not as iany
as the best China geese. They are nearer non sitting
than any other varicty, but soume individuals inake
good niothers. The goslings are greenish 3 ellow in
color, generally iardy and vigorous. They arc quiet
and peaceable, and more casily confinied by stone
fences than other breeds, and would be more Iikely to
be contented in close quarters. Toulouse geese are
gray in color, n ithi a square massive body, carried
fairly horizontal, the abdominal pouch, or locse folds
of skin between and beiind the legs, alhnost or quite
touching the grounid. The shoulders should be
broad, the neck medium in length and moderatel3
stout, the lieid and bill strong and presenting a fairly
uniforin cuive uvet the top to thu bill, which is reddish
wa'h a whitish or flesh colored nail at the extremity.
The eye is browîn or hazel, the rini usually the color
of the bill. The throat lias a fold of pendant skin
known as a " dewlap," less proninent, however, than
in the Africanx. The feathers of the neck are decidedly
curled or twilled fron the head toward the shoulders.
The head, neck, back, and thighîs are a dark gray

into white at the abdomen, which color extends to the
tail. The tail is white, with a band of gray across
the center of the top. Wlhen - iewed squarely in front
little, if any, white should be seen, and the breast
should be broad and full. The legs are rather short,
stout, of a decp reddish orange color, and placed well
apart. 'The gander and goose are exactly alike in
feathering and color, and it is often diffilult or in-
possible to distinguish the sexes by appearances only.
Standard weighits are, for adult gander, 25 pounds ,
goose, 23 pounds ; youiig gander, 20 pounds ; and
goose, iS pounds.

EIIDEN.
In size, for exhibition purposes, this variety must

be the equal of the Toulouse, althoughi 54 pounds per
pair is the highest Atmerican record of weights of
which we have knowledge, but Felchi says . " fully
one third the exhibitions show Emîbdens of greater
weight thian the Toulouse, and we are of the opinion
that the Toulouse is susceptible to greater growth for
extra care, while the Emîîbden is better grown runder
neglect."

The Embden considerab3 resenibles the Toulouse
in form, having descended without doubt from the
sanie parent stock, but mîuîtst be pure white in surface
color. It lias the samte decidedly curled or twisted
appearauce of the icck feathers, but the abdominal
pouch is but slightly developed, as compared with the
Toulouse, conisequenitly, the body of the bird appears
a little highier froni the grounid. The neck and lead
should be of fair size, avoiding a sunall or snaky
appearance The Aiericai Standard color for the
bill is a flesh color, but thiere is often an inclination to
orange-the color of tht legs, and the Englislh Standard
requires the bill to be " ricli orange " in color. The
nîail at the end of the bill is nearly white, as also the
claws. The eye is bright blue, and the rim the color
of the bill. Thiese geese are inclined to lay a little
carlier thar the Toulouse, and their eggs average a
trifle leavier, but they do not lay quite as many eggs
and are mnuchi more persistent sitters. They inake
excellent nothers. The goslings when iatcled are
of a richi yellow color, whiclh changes to white as the
quill feathers grow. They are gencrally liardy and
grow rapidly , their perfectly white color nakes the
dressing of then as " green geee " an easy imatter as
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compared with that of dark colored birds, and wlen
put on the market they are not excelled in appear-
ance.

This breed was first introduced into this country in
1821 by Col. Samnuel Jacques, of Boston, wlo bred
then for many ycars on his estate at Medford, Mass.,
under the naine of Brenien geese, as it vas fron the
seaport city of that naie, in Germany, lie obtained
thLi. Tie name Embden is derived fromn a seaport
city of Prussia, in the province of Hanover, East
Friesland, and it is interesting to note that the letter
of instruction to the captain of the ship relative to the
care of this importation of 6 geese (2 ganders and 4
geese) is dated " Emden, 17th August, 1821."
Under date of Decemuber 12th, 1850, Sanuel Jacques,
Jr., writes, " The original stock lias never been out
of ny father's possession, nor lias lie ever crossed it
with any other kind." Inl 1826 one of the imported
females nas marked b) cutting a hole througli the
web of the left foot with a gun-wad punch, and in
î85o she was " in as fine health and vigor as any of
lier progeny. She lias never failed to lay fromii 12 to
16 eggs every year for the last twenty-seven years,
and lias always been an excellent breeder and nurse."
In1 1849 one of lier brood, at exactly nine nontlhs old,
weighed 22 pounds. The pbogen3 of this importation
was sold in " abnost every State in the Union, as also
Canada and Nova Scotia."

n 1S26, James Sissoni, of Warren, R.I., imnported a
trio fromiî Brenen, and others were imîported about the
sane tine by John Giles, of Providence, R.I. In
1852 a pair inported fron Brenen, by Burnhan,
weighed, on slipboard, alive, 55ý- pounîds, and vas
sold with four others, to a gentleman in New Orleans,
La., for fifty dollars per pair. Wleni crossed with
dark feathered birds, the progeny is most frequently
white or pied, and as the latter aliiost invariably have
white breasts and yellow or nottled bills and yellowish
legs, they present alnost as fine an appearance when
dressed as pure white birds. The crosses are desirable
for market, but should neýer be used for breeding, as
rapid deterioration in size and quality is alimost sure
to follow.

AFRICAN.

A veteran goose breeder, William Rankin, says of
this breed, " I thlink the mîost perfect goose is the
pure bred African, as they lay iior,. eggs, mature

earlier and inake more pountds of flesh in the sane
tine, while they are very vigorous and hardy, and
you vill alnost always raise all you hatch." African
geese have a mure erect carriage than either the
Toulouse or Enbdens, but înot so erect as the modern
broni n and white Chinas. The body slould be large
and long, well developed througli the shoulders and
breast , the neck mnoderately long, of fair size and
gracefully curved, head rather large, with mioderately
long, stout bill, and a knîob or protuberance at the
base of the upper iandible. There should be a heavy
dewlap or pendant fold of skin under the throat.
The bill and kinob should be black, and the eyes iazel
or brown. The color of the plumage of the back,
wings and tail is dark grey, shading to liglit gray on
the breast and under parts of the body. A dark brown
stripe extends fron the head down the back of the
neck. Legs, dark orange in color, with black claws.
rhe notes of thib goose resenble those of the brown
and white China mucli tore than those of the
Toulouse and Embden breeds.

The utnost confusion prevails in poultry lîterature
regarding the nane of this variety. Saunders says :
" The principal breeds of geese are the China goose
t u hici is also called the Guinea goose, Spanisi goose,
African goose, and a host of other nanes in the En.g-
lish tongue), Toulouse goose and the Breien or
Enbden goose." Under the name of China goose lie
gives a fairly good but very brief description of the
African goose. It is truc that his description miglt
apply to the brownt China, but lie makes no mention
of a white breed under " China."

Benent, under the heading of Gul.EA or AFRICAS
GoosE, says. " This is the largest of the goose tribe
which lias fallen under our notice , it is the size of the
swan, and it often wNeighs more than t-wenty-five
pounîds. We hîave iow in our possession one pair

* *which will weigh, in commnon, ordinary condi-
tion, over twent> pounds eacli. We once owned a
gander that n eigled twenty -four pounds.'' His des-
cription of this goose, colors of plumage, knob and
dewlap, agrees well with that of the African goose of
the present tiie. He says, " Africa, and perliaps the
other southern countries of the old continent, seen to
be their native abode," and quotes authori ties to prove
the identity of the so-called Siberian, Russian or
Muscovy goose with the Guinea or African goose.
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Tle above, published il '845, is, so far as we can Dixon continues: " A goose, however, it decidedly is,
learn, the first application of the naine African to this
goose. Kerr lias a chapter on the CHINA GoosE,
accompanied with an excellent cnt of the African
goose, entitled " The Hong Kong, or China Goose,"
and says, Of this variety three beautiful specimens
were exhibited at the late agricultural show, held in
the county of Pliiladelphia ( Penn. ). In iii-

troducing this varicty to the reader Mr. Dixon says :
(edition published in England) "l There is a venerable

joke about a Spanisht Don who knockcd at a cottage
door to ask a niglt's lodging. ' Who's there? W'hat
do youi want?' said the innates. * Don Juan Jose
Pedro Antonio Alonzo Carlos Geronimo, &c., &c.,
&c., wants to sleep here to-night.' ' Get along witt
you,' was the reply, ' how should we find roomi liere
for so nany fellows ?' The China goose is ii the
sane position as the Spanish Don. It lias nanes
enougli to fill a imenagerie. China goose, knob goose,
Hong Kong goose, Asiatic goose, swan goose, Cliniiese
swan (Cygnus Sinensis, CuvIER), Guiinea goose,
Spanisli goose, Polish goose, Anas and Anser Cyg-
noides, Muscovy goose, and probably more beside."
(We eau add to the list knobbed goose, African goose,
and Indian goose.)

" Confusion, therefore. and perplexity, are the
certain lot of whoever attenpts to trace this bird in
our books of natural history. Its place of birth lias
excluded it fromn all miionographs or liimiited ornitho-
logies. Ini very few systeiatic works is it mnentionîed
at all, which is renarkable of a bird so striking iii its
appearance, which there is every reason to believe
nust have been donesticated for a long period. The
uncertaiity that has existed as to its correct nane,
and really native country, miay be one cause of this.
Like the Jews or the Gypsies it lias îlot been allowed
to clain a place anong the natives of any oie regioîn,
and, like inany otiers furnisled withi a variety of
aliases, it ends by being altogethter excluded from

society." The old writers call it the Guinea goose,
for the excellent reason, as Willoughby iiits, that in

his time (1635-1672) it was the fashion to apply the

epithtet " Guinea " to everything of foreign and un-
certain origini. Kerr adds, in a footnote, " The

epittet * Indiai ' lias also answered the saie accomio-
dating purpose." After stating the fact thtat Cuvier

calls this goose and the Canada goose truc swans,

as is clear fromn its terrestrial habits, its powerful bill,
its thorny tongue and its diet of grass. And, tliere-
fore, we have deteriitined to call it the China goose,
concluding that Cuvier is right about its home, and
othter autiors about its gooseltood."

One of the best authorities uîpon poultry subjects in
Egiig. ltd, in a recent work, after naning and describ-
ing Totlouse and tibden geese, namnes the
" Chinese," and says: 'This variety is not very
cominon in this country, and, thought classed with

geese, is really more like a swan. It is known as the
Oie de Guinee (Guinea gc ose), of Buffon, and is dis-
tinguished especially by its long neck, and a large
knob at the base of the bill. From this latter point it
lias been called the knobbed goore, and also the Hong
Kong, fron the place of its origin. Although first
brouglit over froim China, it is well-known in iany
parts of botht the continents of Asia and Africa. It is
a very prolific layer, and the quality of the flesht is
regarded as superior to thtat of the conmon goose.
The seini-swai like appearance gives it a great ad-
vantage over the ordinary goose, whiclt is not to be
regarded as highily ornanental, but it is smaller in
body. In color, the bill and legs are orange, the knob
being black. The ustial color is a grayislh brown on
the back and upper parts, passing to white or wlhitish
gray on the abdomten. ihe fore part of the neck and
breast are a yellowisht gray, and a very dark brown
stripe rus down the back of the ltead to the body.
Soie birds are white, witlh a pale stripe, but iii all
speciniens of the Chinese goose this stripe is present.
Another important point nust not be oimitted, nantely,
the folded skini attaclied to the throat, forming a kind
of dewlap. As an ccononic breed this can be recoin-
mended, thougli neither tIe eggs nor the birds are as
large as in the commîîon goose." Mr. Brown does not
mention the Africatn goose, and it evidently lias înot
beei bred as a variety distict fron the Chintese, as in
the United States. The reader will notice that the
dewlap is made an important characteristic of the
Chinese geese in England, while in this ceanntry it
applies to the Africai, and not to the Clintese varie-
tics.

Another Englisht autltority, writing upon the breed-
inîg of geese, describes only two breeds-Toulouse and
Emtbden-but ini an article upoi " breeding geese for



the table or market purposes only," says, " Spanish
or Canadian gauders nay be used for crossing with
other varieties, and such crosses are generally very
successful.'" This mention of the " Spanisi " goose
is the only reference lie inakes to the English relative
of our African goose. As before stated, 1845 is the
first record we find of the use of the naine African,
although under nunerous other naimes the goose had
long been bred, probably to about the sanie type.
Felchi, in a personal letter writes: The African
goose, I believe, has been credited to Africa-the
region near Zanzibar. It is a goose as heavy as the
Enbden or Toulouse, lias a shorter, thicker neck, and
darker gray color than the Brown China ; knob and
bill are black, witlh a proiminent dewlap-a kind of
feathered throat wattle ; and a voice harsher and
heavier than all others. My own belief is that it is
a species indigenous to Africa. We cannot sav it is
like the brovn Chinas or the doniestic goose of India,
all of whichi have longer and more swan-like nîecks,
while the African weighs all of six pounds more thanî
the Chinas. I think that they were imîported to this
country long before the waite and brown Chinas were
received."

A breeder of this variety, with more than thirty
years' experience, writes that lie first knew of then
in 1859, wien sone were landed at Essex, Mass.
Whîat he learned from persons whio lad tlen led him
to believe that they caie fron Hindostan, and lie
called thei India geese, and all pure bred ones were
known by that ame. He nîext fouid geese lanîded
by a Providence (Mass.) vessel, and said to have
comle from Africa. Tlhese birds were scattered about
the section west of Boston, and were called Africans,
and exhibited by that lianie. In1 1879 they were
exhibited under bothi nanes, but the name Africaii
being adopted aboùt that timîe in the Ainerican Stand-
ard of Perfection, the breed lias been known by that
nanie ever sinice. He finîds very few pure bred
Africanis in Rhode Island, iiiaiy speciniens showing
admixture of brown China blood. He has, sinice
1859, knîown the African or India goose to be a dis-
tinct variety, with a fixed type and breeding, without
particular variation.

The Ainerican Standard of Perfection requires that
the adult African gander shall weigh at least 20
pounds, the goose, 18 pounds ; the youiig gander, 16

pounds, and goose, 14 pounds. This is exactly 4
pounds lcavier in each instance than is required by
the standard for cither brown or white China geese.
As to tieir laying qualities, doubtless considerable
difference exists between different fanilies of the
breed. At this Station the average egg production
has been less than in the case of either of the other
fou)tr breeds. For three successive seasons-care and
feeding being the sane in aci case-Mr. William
Rankin, however, wlio lias bred African geese for
nany years, kept careful records of the production of
eggs by the individuals of his flock, and always pre-
served for breeding purposes the best speciiiens from
his nost prolific geese wlienever any birds were
required to replenisi his flock, lias found thiem better
layers than either Toulouse or Emîbdens. Under date
of February l7th, 1898, he writes in reply to an
inquiry :" In 1888 I kept 12 African geese, and the
flock averaged 37.42 eggs each. I also kept, the saine
year, 6 Toulouse geese which averaged 30.68 eggs
each, while io Enbdens, kept the saine season,
averaged 28.12 eggs per goose. I have sinice done
better with the Eiiibden ; I think oie goose laid 68
eggs in the season of 1895. The product of geese
depends largely upon tieir liberty and food. My
African average lias always been the largest." Il
regard to the developient of special qualities by
breeding, Mr. Rankin says, " Thirty years ago I
rarely hiad a bird that would lay over thirty eggs ;
now they often lay sixty, and occasionally more.

.* Wien I was a boy ny father used to say, ' If
you raise tein goslings fron a goose you are all righît.'
Now we feel that we ouglit to raise fromî twenty-five
to thirty." African geese averaged larger and heavier
than those of any other breed kept at the Experinient
Station. The goslings are a dark yellowish green
color, and usually strong and active. They lay on
flesh rapidly and make excellent green geese, althougli
the dark featiers are objectionable in the shape of
" pin feathers." They have a quiet, nild disposition
wlhen well treated, and feed well when put in the
fattening peu, beinîg less liable to rush wildly about,
and waste fleslh by excitemneit, than somte kinds of
geese. This variety is the general favorite for mating
with the Canada goose in breeding miongrels.

THE BROWN AND WHITE CHINAS.
Tliese two varieties of geese are sinaller than either

-CMC4'eý -rADIANFrUL-"À-Y-ffÉ"ýVIEýW+
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of the three varieties already described, and are some-
timses terned " bantai geese." They are iot very
largely bred even in a pure state. Many so-called
" brown Chinas '' are msucli too heavy in weight, and
not sufficiently erect in formn to be classed as pure
specimens of that breed. There is evidently consider-
able intermsixture of African blood in many so-called
brown Chinas, as is evidenccd by the tendency to
develop a dewlap, as well as the larger size and more
horizontal carriage of the body.

The thoroughlbred brown China gander should
weigh when full grown but about 16 pounds, and the
adult goose, 14 pounds ; the younsg gander, r 2 pounlds,
and the young goose, To pounds. The body should
be round and full, the neck long and handsonely
arched. In walking, the body is carried quite erect,
and the neck and head thrust upward and forward,
giving the bird a tall, important appearance. Head
noderately large ; bili rather long but comparatively

slims, excepting at the base of the upper inaudible,
vhich should support a large knob. Color of bill ard

knob, very dark brown or black. Eyes briglt, large,
and browns or hazel in color. The distribution of the
color of the plnage is msuch the saime as in the Afri-
can, except that wlere the African is gray the brown
China should show a decided brown color. The head
and stripe down the back of the ieck should be dark
brown, wings and tail, brown ; other plumage grayislh
brown, shading ligiter on the under parts of the body.
Legs clark, ivith a greenish or orange tinge ; claws,
black.

The white China goose, in size, weight, shape, and
style, is the counterpart of the brown China, but the
color siould be pure white ; the knob should be large
and orange colored ; the bill orange, with a white
nail ; the eye a rich bitue, with ain orange rins ; and
the legs orange, with white claws. Both breeds have
a rather shrill, iarsh voice, more noisy and disagree-
able than that of Toulouse or Emsbden geese.

These two varieties of geese are more swani-like in
appearance than the African, although all three are
doubtless usually inclided in descriptions of the
Chinsese goose by somne Englisi authors. Dixon,
writing of the white China goose, which lie describes
separately fromn the " China goose," says : " My
attention was first directed to tiese singular birds by
MNr. Alfred Whitaker, of Beckington, Somerset. ' I

wish you cousld have seen the white variety or species,
as it is so far superior in every respect to the brown.'
** * The white China goose is of a spotless, pure
white '--a very few gray feathers have since appeared
-' more swans-like than the brown variety, with a

briglt orange colored bill and a large orange colored
knob at its base. It is a particularly beautifut bird,
either in or out of the water, its nseck being long,
slender, and gracefilly arclhed wieni swimmssihng. It
breeds three or four timses in the season ; but I was
not successful with thein, owing, as I fancied, to imy
iaviiig no water for themn, except a rapid running
streans. * * * My geese were fron imported parents,
and were hatched on board ship fron China.' " After-
the foregoing fron whitaker, Dixon continues : " On
visiting townsin May, 1848, ny efforts to get a siglt

of any white China geese were unavailing. There
were none left in St. Janes' park ; there were not any
in the Surrey gardens, cioice as that collection is;
nor were any visible at the principal places where
poultry is offered for sale. The Zoological society lad
parted fromt their specimîens, in conssequence of b-ing
overstocked with other things. Tieir head keeper
seened only to consider theim in the ight of a variety
of the Cygnoides, but lie spoke mnost decidedly of his
experience of the permanence, iot only of this variety,
but also of that of the dark legged and the red legged
sorts of the brown kinds, thus indicating three races,
which, I repeat, would be considered as species, were
they now discovered for the first timse."

Hes e is pretty conclusive evidence that the " Chinsese
goose," as described by many of the European writers
upon pultry, included within its ranks, fifty years
ago, the types of three breeds, in all probability
approximiinating the breeds we, in America, now call
African, brown China, and white China. This tends
to reconcile the discrepancies in the descriptions of
the " Ciiese goose " givei by various authors, as
some doubtless described one type and somie aisother,
under the saime namne. The author quoted above,
however, reports very indifferent success in several
instances, in endeavouring to breed the white China
as a pure breed, althougli they seemned to be prolific
enough wlhen crossed with the commto goose. It is
quite possible that the difficulty was wholly due to
unwise iis-asnd-iin breeding.

(TO m3e COxTIXUE).
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pallets. Lots i to 3 had no exercise ; they were fed
grain fromn boxes. Lots four to 9 lad exercise, the
grain fed being scattered in strew litter. Il other
respects all the lots were treated alike. The food cou-
sisted of a nash of bran and shorts, chopped corni, and
oats, 2:1:1, fed in the morning with a little wlole
grain (a mixture of wlheat, corn, oats, and barley).
t'ie corn was fed sparingly and the barley was discc-1-
tinued after a short tinie, since it was not relisled by'
the clickens. Il the evening whole grain only was
fed. The chickens were usually given cut ineat and
bones three tinies a week, and were supplied with cab-
bage or other green food. Occasionally they were
given a little cayenne pepper during the winter, and
they had access to coal ashes and gravel.

RESUI.TS 0F FEEDING TESTS WITHI CHICKENS
A'~verage

Co't f Avrage weiglit
('ost of Nuttiber of value cf f1o<! tc W.gl of

Lot. food. eggs laid. eggs. clozen ofeggs egg-
eggs. peCr doz C . r

wVITiro0T' ENEteisis . Celits. P>o11111d,. Poittid(s.

i Old liens ......................................... 53k 64 $o.56 9.9 1-57 8.4
2 Late hatched pullets............................ 56 137j'• 1-32 4.9 1.40 15.98
3 Early hatched pullets............................ 61. 57% 1.68 4.6 '.49 19.51

4 Early hatched pullets ...... . ............... 62 î8î 1.88 4.1 1.42 21.46
5 Old liens ............................. ............ 62 1 o6 1.00 6.9 1.52 13-54
6 Late hatched pullets......................... 63 . 150% 1.51 3.0 1.39 17.42
7 Brahma-Leghornx pullets......................... 734 145 1.47 6.1 1.52 18.39
8 Light Brahmna pullets ............................ 814 147 1.40 6.6 1.63 20.03
9 Barred Plymouth Rock pullets ................. 63 79/4 .79 9.4 1.48 9.8

POULTRY EXPERI MENTS.

]IV J. )RVDEN, UTAII EXPERI1ENT STATION.

N the winter of 1896-7 feeding tests were inade
with nine lots of chickens to test the influence
of age, breed, and exercise on the anount and

cost of egg production. Il addition, the relative fer-
tility of eggs under different treatments and the rela-
tive value of two incubators was also tested.

Lots i to 8, inclusive, were iiiade up of 4 c, :ckens
eaci, and lot 9 of 5 chickens. Lots oie to 6 were
rose-comxb Leghorns, lot 7 Bralna-Leghorn pullets,
lot 8 liglit Bralma pullets, and lot 9 barred Plymouth
Rock pullets. Lots i and 5 were oki liens, lots 2 and
6 late latched pullets, and lots 3 and 4 early hatched

'The resuits of the feeding tests are summînarized in
the table given on this page.

The principal conclusions reached were the follow-
ing : The profit in feeding yotng liens or pullets was
six tinies as great as in the case of liens three or four
years old. Early latched Leghxornx pullets gave bet.er
results than those hatched later. The chickens which
hîad exercise consuned more food and produced more
eggs at less cost than those which had no exercise.
Exercise had no apparent effect on the weight of the
chickens. However. the eggs produced by the chick-
ens having no --ercise weiglhed 3 per cent. more than
those produced by the chickens having exercise. 'The
eggs of the Legiornx liens weiglied more than those of
the Leghxorn pullets, and those of the liglt Brahmina
pullets more than those of the Legliornx pullets. The
eggs of the barred Plynouth Rock pullets averaged
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Annual Exhibition
0F THE

INGERSOLL POULTRY and PET STOCK
Association

TO BE HELD IN THE

TOW N >' O" N E]O., O T.

tonday, Tuesday and Wednesday, January 2, 3 & 4,'99
À - . BUV'TERFIELD, London, .hudge'

MAany additions to tour Prize Lit. Coops. feel md attendants free. WE 1A. ALL IlltIzE. HEFOltE VOl' G> H1oME.
Bring along your binis and have thetnt scored before goinig to uthier shon s.

Brccder.. he with us as onr show taikcs placeint before the Ontario. anid by doing so youl can tell exaetly whltat to seld there.
emnembNer-- NO ExlllhtTOlt*-NA1E WIL. APPEAIt ON TIIE COOPS TILL AFTER THE J)GE IAS Fl\IIEl scoringall the

bird'l. Send for 'rize Li.t. AlU birds Ic Io lb in by alondav afternon. Addres all conununientions to

(. I. KENNED Y, President. S. A. GIBSON, Secretary, Ingersoli.

THE
F.IiFTEEN'TH
ANNUA L Exhibition

of the EASTERN ONTARIO
POULTRY ASSOCIATION

VI.L BE 11EM.1> AT

34 tc~ 37,
ia~a Brockville,Ont,

Poultry Judge-SHARP BUTTERFIELD. Entries close January 16th, 1899.

For Preniun Lists, etc., address to F. H. GISBORXE, Sec'y, 87 Cartier Street, Ottawa.

Th. Lambton Poultry and Pet Stock Assoc'n
A&-3 - a X.., December 1-5h o 1.91h, 1818.

.hi <iOE1 G.AtANSTJEED itlE. iS. Open' to the WVorI. L.. G. JAUIV!S, Judge.Send~ for PrizeC l.i.Lt fregular and Special Prize.

IL. IL KITILl. rteiet. J. W. KEDWELL, Secretary.
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about the sane as those of the Leghorn pullets. In
the author's opinion, with intelligent care and feeding
the average capacity of a Legliorn pullet is 200 eggs
per year. No advantage was observed in crossing
Bralnas and Legliorns.

A trial of two different incubators was made. This
included a comparison of the relative fertility of old,
medium, and fresh eggs of the different lots of chick-
ens nentioned above. The data were not regarded as
sufficient for drawing definite deductions concerning
the incubators. Exercise apparently reduced the per-
centage of fertility of the eggs. The percentage of
fertility was highest with eggs fron early liatched
pullets and lowest with eggs fron old liens, though
the results are not regarded as conclusive. The fer-
tility of eggs averaging five days' old was 300 per
cent greater than eggs averaging twenty-two days' old.

THE COMING WESTERN GAME SHOW.

HE National Exhibition Gaine and Gaine Bantani
Club will hold its first annual meeting and
exhibition with the Chicago show, Januarv

9th to 14 th Iext.
Mr. B. N. Pierce of Indianapolis lias been selected

to judge the Ganies and Mr. W. E. Walden, of
Watervliet, Mici., will act if for any reason Mr.
Pierce should not be able to. Mr. Thonas Corrie, of
Chicago, and Mr. A. E. Brown, of Morgan Park, Ill.,
will judge Gaine Bantais, Mr. Brown passing on the
mîerits of ,duckwings and brown reds. These mien
are all well and favorably known as judges or breed-
ers, and score cards given by tlien should be valuable.

The Chicago show offers liberal regular cash prizes,
and substantial specials will be offered by this club. A
large exhibit is confidently expected, and nuch work
is being done toward that end.

The pronoters of this club were instrumental last
year in bringing out the largest and best class of
Gaines and Gaie Bantans ever seen in the west, and
the efforts to cause a satisfactory Gaie exhibit were
so successful, the classes were so attractive, and the
interest and enthusiasn so mnarked, that this organiza-
tion was the logical outconie.

Send your applicatiQus for nîieiiberslip, and offers

for Gaie and Gamne Bantai specials for the next
show, to the uiidersigied, who will cheerfully give
any information in his power regarding the comîing
Chicago meeting of Gamne enthusiasts.

J. C. PRATT, Secretary,
170 Adams St., Chicago.

Next New York show, Jan. 31st to Feb. 4th, 1899.
Mr. H. V. Crawford, Moitclair, N.J., is the obliging
Secretary, and Canadians and their birds are always
sure of a hearty welcoine.

No show in Buffalo this winter.

Congratulations to Mr. A. F. Pierce, Winchester,
N.H., who lias been elected State representative on
the Republican ticket.

The Rochester Fancier's Club will hold a show in
Rochester, January 6 to 12 next.

Bostoi's dates are January 17th to 2rst.
Farrer Racklan, will superintend.

Mr. T.

Tiere is a chance of the Amîîericai Plyniouth Rock
Club meeting at Toronto. Chicago, Detroit, Cleve-
land and Pittsburg are other claimants for the meeting.

The " Mid-Continental " is no more, but this will
not prevent a show being ield in Kansas City on Jan.
iSth to 25th, under the auspices of the Kansas City
Fanciers' Association, who have purclhased the show
coops of their defuiict predecessors.

The Anericai Langshan Club will lold its next
animal meeting at the Chicago Exhibition. All ien-
bers are urged to be on land, as important business is
to be brought up. Franklane Sewell, Secretrry pro
ten., New Troy, Mich.

Mr. Brown says: " We Britishers fail in not fin-
ishing off our work as others do abroad. Eggs oughit
to be graded, to be clean, packed in sweet straw or
wood-wool, and as neatly as possible, whilst they
should be marketed rapidly.
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KEEPINC THlE PEDIGRIEE.

F I entertained a doubt as to the absolute neces
sity of knowing the pedigree of each individual
iii a flock of poultry-sire and dam, grandsire

and granddamu, etc., letters received ini my daily mail
front practical breeders and men of science, wouild have
banished it. But I iever entertained doubts. Fron
the day I " caught the heu fever," I saw that vastly
larger suns were paid per pound for thoroughbred
poultry than for any other kind of breeding or exhibi-
tion stock, excepting, (perhaps) the rare sale of a
race-horse at fancy figures ; and were the sales of
poultry that are made at fancy figures leralded as are
like sales of race-horses, I believe my statement would
still hold good. Ten to twenty-five dollars per pound
of tlorouglhbrcd poultry is far front rare. How often
do we licar of such prices being paid for other stock?

That these prices not only prevail, but that the
iinmber of people who are anxious to buy at such and
higher figures (stock worth the noney, of course), far
exceeds the numuber of breders willinig to sell ; that
the purchaser of poultry continues to receive only
what lie can sec of his purchase--without any knowl-
edge of its ancestry, thus running the risk of retro-
grading where lie aimns to progress, whercas the pur-
chaser of other kinds of thorouglhbred stock even at a
lower price, receives with his purchase such knowledge
of its ancestors as lie couild have gaiied had lie himu-
self bred the strain ; that the poultry industry not only
survives, but continues to grow until it will far ont
strip-if it has not already outstripped (for the total
figures are unknown i - magnitude, that of aiv
other industry, speaks vohues for the depth of the
" chicken crank's " love for his pets. Cani one picture
a purchaser of a Jersey, Collie, Berksliire, or other
breeding stock, paying only a fair price-say ee
i instead of ten ) dollars per pound-without close
scrutiny of its anicetry ý'

Authorities accept as " good mnating " sucht as wvill
produce or improve thenselves it five per cent. of
thteir progeny By a " iating " is imieant one male
and several fenales. Note that all that is known of
the chick's aicestors, in this case, is its sire, its dani
being one of the fenales in the pen-which onte is
guesswork. Fron the experience I have lad iii pedi-
gree breeding, I know that this ridiculously low per-

centage of success is due solely to haphazard breeding,
and will be iiproved tenfold by breeding frot pedi-
gree and individual imerit, and iot fromt iidividual
merit alone. That records tust bc mtaintained is, of
course, uiiderstood.

The fact is that but oie feniale in five, in the usual
run of mtatings, proves that lier mtating vas a success,
by equalling or improving on lierself (or lier mate) it
one ialf or more of ier chiks ; thus we have the
" 5 per cent of success " easily explained. When, by
kntowing the dam, as well as the sire, of each chick,
we can locate errors iii mating, and by thought correct
themn, we shtall look tpon fifty per cent. of success as
only fair. I have hteard of breeders so thoroughly
familiar with cause and effect in poultry mîatters that
they eau p ick out each ien's chick by the latter's
resemtblance to dam. If any reader feels confident lie
cau do so, I will bc glad to have hm call at Hartnest
for a test, and I amî certain that he will feel less sure
of the accuracy of his knowledgc.

Leaving aside the important consideration of real
kînowledge gained throught pedigree breeding, and
consequent advantages, the day is close at iand wlen
buyers will insist on having a certificate of pedigree,
or other information of similar import, whien investing
in poultry for breeding or exhibitiou. Mauy requests
iave reached ie for a detailed description of mîy
miethod ii keeping accurate pedigrees. li hope of
saving myself timie and labor requisite to answer eaci
itiquirer, and that this article will bring valuable sug-
gestions of improveente to mîy present imethod, I give
it herewith. Let mie first state tliat tlere is imtuch
more labor iii describing imy mîtethod than there is in
execution.

As eggs are gathered, cacht is marked in pencil with
the numnber of the ien that laid it, and placed iii a box
nailed against the partition of aci peu. At night
these eggs are entered in the egg record, and eaci egg
is narked iii inîk with the len's nuiiber and date laid,
and placed in an egg-rack, where cach ien's product
is kept separately.

li setting broody hens, the product of frot one to
three lens is given to eaci, and the date set, descrip-
tion of eggs (the iuiimber of heu or liens that laid
then), quantity of acha, is noted on a hatching blank
iii ink and nailed over eaci sitter's iest. A punch
mark is allotted to the chicks fromî each ient's product,
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and also noted on this blank, of which the following
is a copy

Eachi egg tested or crushied is noted in proper place
ont blank, so that latter at all timies shows exact numii-
her of egg under sitter and description of eachi. Ont
or about the niighit of 19th day of incubation, we takze
fromn eachi sitter all but product of one hien, trading
the rest with eggs that have been set a week or so
later. In trading, eggs taken away are crossed off
blank withi pencil, and eggs substitutedl are noted
thereon, viz : date originally set, description, quantity,
etc. So, at hiatching timie, each sitter hiatches out but
one hien's product, and that product is described on
blank over hier nest.

Whleni dry, chicks are puinchied in wveb of feet in
accordance withi marks designated ont hatching blank ;
number of chiicks hiatched fromt each hien's product

noted in proper place ont blank, i o to i chicks given

to a heu, surplus liens re-set, and hatching blanks
broughit to liouse, where latter's essential points, viz.

- number of sitter,' " date set," ''" description of
eggs," " quantity," "' infertile, etc., tested ont,'"
" date hatched,"' number hatclied," " punch-
marks," and " locationi,"-are entered in a book kept
for that purpose, called " hatching record," and the
blanks filed for future reference.

As a sitter is given lier complenient of chicks and
placed witli then in a brooder coop, a record is taken
of quantity, description (dan's umbers) and punch-
marks of babies entrusted to lier care, and this record
is nailed on each coop. For this we use our " latch-
ing blank," but for purposes of identification I will
here refer to it (hen used for chicks) as " chick
blank."

Shîould one of the wee things be found dead, by
reference to its punch-marks, the chick is easily
identified, and the loss quickly noted in its proper
place on chick blank. It is possible (except with the
five-toed varieties) to have but sixteen different
punch-marks ; as each puncli-mark is inteuded to show
not only the chick's dam, but also its date of hatchi ;
as we often set the product of twenty or more liens at
one time, which, of course, all hîatch on sanie day ;
and as we are, in consequence, often compelled to use
the samne punch-nmark on two different lots of chicks
hatched the sane day, it is, of course, of vital imi-
portance. if pedigrees are to be accurate beyond ques-
tion, that two such simîilarly marked lots can under no
conditions be muixed up. To accomplish this with
certainty, leaving no chance for '"accidents," we
divide chicks into groups. A group consists of the
chicks laving one set of (sixteen) punich-mnarks.
Each group, withi their foster-mother, are yarded
separately, and for convenience in describing, these
yards are lettered-Yard A, containing Group A ;
Yard B, Group B, etc.; and location of each lot
latcled is noted on latching record in coleumn allowed
for that purpose.

Whieni chicks are two to four weeks old, they are
given thueir first leg bands and weighied. This is done
at niight. Al chicks in a group are brouglt to the
house in a box or basket, together with chick blank
fron eaci coop. As eaclh chick is givei its numibered
leg band, its punch-mnark is noted, the nuiber of band
recorded in its proper place on the blank, chick placed
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HAMILTON AND WENTWORTH POULTRY, PIGEON iND PET STOCK ASSOCIATION
WILL HoLD THitR

M N U.AL X HIBIT O N 1°HN TO 'Till' W*°R'''"

25th, 26th. 27th and 28th of JANUARY, 1899.

A commodious hall on the ground floor on King Street has been secured and every accommodation will
be offered to intending exhibitors. Birds will be well taken care of

and fed by careful superintendents.

SHARP BUTTERFIELD AND C. F. WAGNER, Judges.

ED. DICKENSON, Jn., President. lm W. J. McFADDEN, Secretary, 89 Murray St. E., Hamilton.

GALT POULTRY aND PET STOCK ASSOCIATION will hold
their 2nd Annual Show on January 17th, l8th and 19th, 1899.
Good building, well heated and liglted. Cash Prizes. Large
List. All birds will be scored. L. G. JARVb8, Judge.

Exhibitors wishing birds to go to Brantford will advise the Secre-
C tary, who will see that they are properly sent.

Come to Ga.lt, go to Brantford and then to Hamilton

Send for Prize List. Entries close January 14th.

W. D. McKENZIE, President. J. W. PORTEOUS, Secretary.

PETERB(OOUGII POULTRY AND PET STOCK ASSOCIATION WILL HOLD THEIR SECOND
ANNUAL EXHIBITION ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

JANUARY 17thi, 18th and l9th, 1899, in the

MLARKET HALL, in the TOWN OF etb ox•o-u .

Open to the w orld. Liberal cash prizes and a large list of specials. Single birds. C. J. DANIELs,
Judge. Special Railway and Express Rates from all points. Entries positively

elose January 10th, 1899.
For Prize List and all information, address

JOHN A. DAVIDSON, President. 1 WM. COLLINS, Secretary Treasurer,
No. 126 Romaine St., Peterborough.
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VARIETIES.

The operations described above are repeated at eaci change of
bands-seven in nunber fromn " chickhood " to naturity. The
number of these bands can be reduced, but I prefer to use
seven, to prevent the possibility of a chick losing a band, whiclh
entails some trouble to identify it. My method checks itself and
inakes errors impossible ; yet Idare say it cani be vastly improved
on, and I aum anxious to perfect it.

W. BARBER & CO.'S SPECIALTIES.

on scales and its weight noted over its number. When
group lias been branded, the little fellows are restored
to their foster-iothers and their numbers, weights,
etc., entered in the chick record. This is a book, the
pages of which have coluinus ruled off, bearing the
following headings: " Final (leg band) number ; "
" Date hatched ; " " Score : " Weight " (at ma-

turity) ; " Dam's number ; " " Sex ; " followed by
six wide columns entitled, " First leg band," " Second
leg band," ·etc., etc. These six wide colunus are
each subdivided into four other columns, called res-
pectively, " Number " (of leg band), " Date " (on
whici chick was brauded), " Weight" and " Loca-
tion."

As baby bands are nearly outgrown, the operation
is practically repeated in giving second bands. The
chicks in a group are brougit to the house, first band
taken off, larger bands put on, number of latter, date
of change and weiglht at changing, noted in its proper
place in chick record.

This chick record lias furnished me with a fund of
information, by which I hope to profit. It lias shown
me that some liens' chicks somehow hang behind in
maturing, with persistent uniformity ; other hens'
chicks shoot alead, beating chicks a month older.
Some liens' chicks refuse to live; some have nearly
all cockerels ; others pullets; others again, about half
of both sexes. Some produce excellent pullets and
poor cockerels ; others reverse this order.

Who wouldn't breed from pedigree combined with
individual merit, if lie knew the fascination the work
carries with it ?-A. J. SILBERSTnIN, in "The Coun-
try Gentleman."

"In the case of fatted fowls, they should be neatly
plucked, and packed as carefully as possible. It is an
excellent plan when shipping to wrap them in fine
linen cloths soaked in skiimimed milk, as this whitens
the fleshi and greatly improves the appearance."-
" Fowls. "
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QUEBEC SHOW.

UR Quebec friends should put a little more life
into the fancy in their Province, let eaci

other and the outside Provinices know what

they are doing. Old Quebec is too solid to run belind

in the marci of advancenient.
The fall show was most successful, the entry being

large. Mr. Ulley went down fron Montreal to act as

Superintendeut. Who officiated as judge we have

iot been infornied. The following is a list of

THE WINNERS.

BARRE PLvMoUTn RocKs-cock, 1 Willis, 2 Bonneville;
lien, 1 and 2 Stockwell cockerel, 1 Willis, 2 Stockwell;
pullet, 1 Stockwell, 2 Stockwell. White - cock, I Thompson,
2 Campbell; lien, I Bewder, 2 Thompson; cockerel, 1 and 2
Thompson; puUet, 1 and 2 Thompson. Buff-cock, 1 Parsons,
2 Godin ; hen, 2 Parsons; pullet, 1 and 2 Parsons. JAVAS-
black, cock, 1 2 Reid ; Hen, 1 2Reid ; A.O.V.then, 1 Reid. W.
WYANDoTTEs- cock, 1 Neilson, 2Reid; hen,l Neilson, 2]Reid;
cockerel, 1 Osborne, 2 Reid; pullet, 1 Neilson, 2 Gauther.
Golden, cock, 1 Oldrieve, 2 Roy; lien, 1 Oldrieve, 2 Cox;
cookerel, 1 and 2 Oldrieve ; pullet, 1 and 2 Oldrieve, Silver,
cock, 1 Cox, 2 Chollet; lien, 1 Cox; cockerel, 1 Cox; pullet, 1
Cox. Bufi, cock, 1 Reid. 2 Cox; lien, 1 Cox. DoMINIQ UES -
hen, 2 Reid; cockerel, 1 Reid; pullet, 1 Reid. DAnE
BRAIIMAS - cock, 1 Bonneville; hen, 1 Bonneville; cockerel,
1 and 2 Bonneville; pullet, 1 Bonneville, 2 Dorval. LANG-
SZANS-COCk, 1 Campbell, 2 Desautels & Co.; hen, 1
Campbell; cockerel, 1 Cox, 2 Gareaw; pullet, 1 Cox, 2Portier.
BUFF CociNs-cock, 1 Ryland; hen, 1 Desautels & Co., 2
Ryland; cockerel, . McLean, 2 Ryland; pullet, 1 Desautels
& Co., 2 Ryland. -PARTRIDGE-cock, 1 Bonneville, 2
Wilson; hen, i Wilson, 2 Bonneville; cockerel, 1 Bonneville.
2 Ball; pullet, 1 Bonneville, 2 Ball. White, len, 2 Desautels
& Co. ; cockerel, 1 Wilson. 2 Reid; pullet, 1 Neilson, 2 Reid.
Black, lien, 1 De3autels & Co. WIIITE LE(;ioitNs-cock. i
Desjardins, 2 Reid; hen, 1 Desjardins, 2 Ryland ; cockerel, l
Osborne, 2 Ryland; pullet, 1 Reid, 2 Ryland. Brown, cock,
1 Fraser, 2 Cox; hen, 1 Ball, 2Bevington; cockerel, 1 Fraser,
2 Ball; pullet, 1 Ball, 2 Fraser. R.C brown, cockerel, 1
Reid; pullet, 1 Reid. R.C. white, cock, 1 Neilson, 2 Reid;
lien, 1 Neilson. 2 Neilson ; cockerel, 1 Neilson, 2 Neilson ;
pullet, 1 Neilson, 2 Neilson. Buff, cock, 1 Lowe, 2Ball , hen,
1 Lowe, 2 Lowe; cockerel. 1 Lowe, 2 Reid; pullet, 1 Lowe, 2
Reid. Black, cock,1 Fortier, 2 Reid; hen, 1 Reid, 2Fortier;
cockerel. 1 Reid, 2 Osborne; pullet, 1 Reid, 2 Osborne.
SPANIsu-cock, i Reid, 2 Neilson ; hen, 1 Neilson, 2 Reid;
cockerel, 1 Reid, 2 Neilson, pullets, 1 Reid, 2 Neilson.
ANDA.USIANS-COCk, 1 Reid, 2 Reid; hen, 1 Reid, 2 Reid.
cockerel, 1 Reid, 2 Osborne. Bi.ACK MINORCAS-cock, 1 eox,
2 Cox; lien, 1 Cox, 2 Neilson, cockerel, 1 Cox, 2 Cox; pullet,
1 Cox, 2 Cox. White, cock, 1 Osborne, 2 Wilson; lien, 1

Osborne, 2 Osborne; cockere!. 1 Wilson, 2 Roy; pullet, 1
Reid, 2 Wilson. POLANDS-W. C. black, cock, 1 and 2
Fortier; hen, 1 Desautels & Co., 2 Portier; cockerel, 1 Reid,
2 Fortier; pullet, 1 Reid, 2 Fortier. White, cock, 1 Portier,
2 Neilson; hen, 1 and 2 Fortier; pullet, 1 Neilson. Silver,
cock, 1 Neilson, 2 Fortier, hen, 1 Portier, 2 Neilson ; cockerel,
1 and 2 Fortier; pullet, 1 and 2 Fortier. Golden, cock, 1 and
2 For tier ; hen, 1 and 2 Fortier ; cockerel, 1 and 2 Fortier -
pullet, 1 and 2 Fortier. Buff laced, cock, 1 and 2 Fortier;
hen, 1 and 2 Fortier; cockerel, 1 and 2 Portier; pullet, 1 and
2 Fortier. Any colour, hen, 1 Fortier, 2 Reid; cockerel, 1
2 Fortier ; pullet, 12 Fortier. AOV.. cock 1 Portier, lien 1 Por-
tier, cockerel12Fortier, pullet 12 Fortier. HAm1URs- black,
cock. 1 Reid ; 2 Wilson; lien, 1 and 2 Reid ; cockerel, 1 and 2
Reid; pullet, 1 Wilson, 2 Reid. Golden pencilled, cock, 1
Neilson ; hon, 1 Neilson; pullet, 1 Neilson. Silver pencilled,
cockerel, 1 Reid ; pullet, 1 Reid. Golden spangled, cock, 1
Neilson. 2 Reid; hen, 1 Neilson, 2 Reid. Silver spangled,
cock, 1 Wilson. 2Bonneville; lien, 1 Wilson, 2 Bonneville;
cockerel, 1 Bonneville, 2 Fortier; pullet, 1 Reid, 2 Paquette.
RED CA PS-COCk, 1 Osborne, 2 Cox; lien, 1 Neilson; cockerel,
1 and 2 Cox; pullet, 1 and 2 Cox. HOUDANS cock, 1
Desaultes & Co., 2 Reid ; hen, 1 Reid 2 Neilson ; cockerel, 1
McLare, 2 Bonneville ; pullet, 1 Bonneville, 2 McLare.
DouxINos-.white, cock, 1 Osborne; hen, 1 and 2 Osborne.
Silver, cock, 1 Neilson. 2 Cox; ien, 1 Neilson, 2 Cox;
cockerel, 1 Cox, 2 Reid, pullet, 1 Cox, 2 Reid. Colored,
cock, 1 Neilson ; hen, 1 Neilson; cockerel, 1 Neilson; pullet,
1 Neilson. GAMI-White, cock, 1 Thompson; lien, 1
Thompson. Black red, cock, 1 Ball, 2 Oldrieve; hon, 1
Oldrieve, 2 Ball; cockerel, 1 Bonneville, 2 Oldrieve; pullet, 1
Bonneville, 2 Oldrieve. Brown red, cock, 1 and 2 Oldrieve ;
hen. 1 and 2 Oldrieve; cockerel, 1 Oldrieve, 2 Ball ; pullet, 1
Oldrieve, 2 Ball. GA ME-Duckwing, cock, 1 Oldrieve; hen, 1
Oldrieve; cockerel. 1 Oldrieve, 2 Bonneville; pullet, 1
Oldrieve, 2 Bonneville. Pile, cock, 1 Desauteles & Co., 2
Bonneville; lien, 1 Oldrieve, 2 Bonneville; cockerel, 1
Bonneville, 2 Oldrieve; pullet, 1 Oldrieve, 2 Bonneville.
Sumatra, cock, 1 Fortier; hen, 1 and 2 Fortier; cockerel, 1
and 2 Portier; pullet, 1 and 2 Fortier. Indian, cock, 1 Cox.
2 Odrieve; lien, 1 Neilson, 2 Cox; cockerel, 1 Neilson, 2
Fortier ; pullet, 1 Portier, 2 Neilson. Any other variety,
cock, 1 Chateauvert, 2 Paquette; lien, 1 Chateauvert, 2
Paquette; cockerel, Chateauvert, 2 Paquette; pullet, i
Chateauvert, 2 Paquette. BANTAMs-Game, black red, cock,
1 and 2 Oldrieve, len, 1 Reid, 2 Oldrieve , cockerel, 1
Bonneville, 2 Cox ; pullet, 1 Bonneville, 2 Gray & Baldwin.
Brown red. cock, i Gray & Baldwin, 2 Oldrieve; hen, 1
Oldrieve, 2 Gray & Baldwin; cockerel. 1 and 2 Gray &
Baldwin; pull&, l and 2 Gray & Baldwin. Duckwing, cock,
1 Gray and Baldwin, 2 Oldrieve; lien, 1 Gray and Baldwin,
2 Oldrieve, cockerel, 1 and 2 Banneville; lien, 1 Bonneville.
2 Reid. Pile, cock, 1 Oldrieve, 2 Cox; hen, i Cox, 2
Paquette ; cockerel, 1 Bonneville, 2 Paquette ; pullet, 1 Bonne-
ville, 2 Paquette. Golden Sebright, cock, 1 Fortier, 2 Roid -
hen, 1 Fortier, 2 Reid; cockerel, i Reid; pullet, 1 and 2
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Fortier. Silver Sebriglit, cock, 1 Fortier, 2 Desautels and
Co. ;hen, 1 Reid, 2 Portier; cockerel, 1 Reid; pllet, I Reid,
2 Desautels and Co. Japanese, lien, 1 Portier cockerel, 1,
Reid, 2 Portier ; pullet, 2 Fortier. Cochin, cock, 1 Osbornt'
2 Bonneville , lien, 1 and 2 Fortier, cocierel, 1 Neilson, 2
Portier ; pullet. 1 Fortier. Polisi, cock, 1 and 2 Fortier;
lien, 1 Portier ; cockerel, 1 Portier ; pullet, 1 and 2 Fortier.
Rose comb black, cock, 1 Reid, 2 Oldrieve ; lien, 1 Portier, 2
Oldrieve; pullet, 1 Portier. Rose coib White, cock, 1
Portier; lien, 1 Portier. Any other variety, cock, 1 Portier,
2 Reid lien, 1 Portier, 2 Reid. TuRK Eys-Bronze, cock 1
Thompson, 2 Ball; lien, 1 Thonpson, 2 Ball; cockerel, 1
Neilson, 2 Thompson, pulle;, 1 Neilson, 2 Thomnpson.
White Holland, cock, 1 and 2 Thompson; lien, 1 Thorn son ;
cockerel, I Thompson; p'îllet, 1 Thonpson. Any other
varieties, cock, 1 Thomnpscn. GEESE-Embden, gander, 1
Thompson, 2 McGillivray; goose, 1 Thompson, 2 McGilivra. ;
young gander, 1 Thompson. 2 McGillîvrey; young goose. 1
Thompson, 2 McGillivery. Toulouse, gander 1 and 2
Thompson; goose, 1 and 2 Thompson ; young gander, 1 and
2 Thompson; young goose, 1 and 2 Thompson. China,
gander, 1 and 2 Thompson ; goose, 1 and 2 Thonpson; young
gander, 1 Thompson, 2 Bourget ; young goose, 1 Th'ompson.
2 Bourget. Any other variety, gander, 1 Thompson, 2
Brown; goose, 1 Thomnpson, 2 Bouchard. DUcK-Rouen,
drake, 1 Neilson, 2 Reid; duck, 1 Neilson, 2 Reid; young
drake, 1 Noilson - duck, 1 Neilson, 2 Thotnpson. Aylesbury.
drake, 1 Thompson.2 Roid; duck. iThonpson, 2Reid, young
drake, 1 Reid, 2 Thonpson; young duck, 1 Thompson, 2
Reid. Pekin, drake, 1 and 2 Thompson; duck, 1 and 2
Thompson; young drake, 1 and 2 Thomnpson; young duck, 1
and 2 Thompson. Cayuga, drake, 1 and 2 Thompgon; ducl,
1 and 2 Thompson, young drake, 1 Neilson, 2 Thoinpson ,
young duck, 1 Neilson, 2 Thompson. White crested, drake,
1 and 2 Thonipson; duck, 1 and 2 Thompson; young drake, 1
and 2 Thompson; young duck, 1 and 2 Thompson. Any
other variety, drake, 1 Thompson; duck, 1 Thompson; young
drake, 1 Thompson, 2 Reid; young duck, 1 Thompson, 2
Reid. GuiE.-A Fow.s, pair, I Thompson, 2 Reid. PiiEAS-
ANTs, 1 Dubord.

A deinonstration in crammtning bird, b3 iand, and
also by machine, was recently given by Mr. C. E.
Stallworthy, instructor for the Devonshire County
Council. This gentleman did not see why the cramn-
ning machine could nut le more geierally uzed. Iii

Sussex it had becn inii use for over fift3 3 ears w ith
good results. The poultry fetclied a higlier price, and
were preferred to those not cranuined. One man alone
in Sussex sends 2,ooo fowls a week to the London
market, during the London season, and the output for
the coutnty last 3 ear w w orth £i6uvuu. One liotel
in Aberdeen lias 5oo fowls a mîonth fromn London
because the quality can be depended on. He said
crannned fowls fetch as inuch as Ss. 6d. and 9s. each in
Londou during the season.- "Fowls."

FOUND AT LAST-AN INCU BATOR THAT
WILL HATCH.

HROUGII Ithe efforts of the CAI..\x Put i.-
'rny Ri îîw we have found an Incubator

which will give good satisfaction to the

purchaser.
Mr. lsaac Tay lor, Reid's Mills P. O., Ont., sa\ys lie

lias tested a Wagner Incubatur to its tilteriost and
finds it to be perfection. ' He says it will hatch the
full complemient of fertile eggs and lie is more than
satisfied in having doue sone very fine hatching last
season. He says lie is going to start it again on the
first of Janxuary, ISt9. The Wagner Inicuibatur is
without a peer. He testifies it is a good Incubator.

Mr. W. F. Lowe, the fanous buff Legliorni breeder,
of Almonte, Ont., writes to the CANaunas PobLTR%
REvinw, under date of May, 1898 : I wislh to report
a hatch of eiglty-five per cent (all strong chicks) iti
an Incubator nanufactured by the Wagner Incubator
Co. of Toronto, Catn. This is a good machine and
easy tu haindL, as the regulation of liat and \ entila-
tion are so near perfect. Truly this hatcher is all
that is clained for it.

Another poultri man fron Caledon East w rites
that the Incubator purchased froi the Wagner Incu-
bator Co., Toronto, Cai., lias been runtning steadily
and gives good satisfaction.

Many more writers endorse these testinonials. Any
one iii searcli of a good Incubator should tse oie of
Wagner's. It is the best and cheapest. Their 5o-

egg machine will hold eighty eggs if so desired, and
their zoo-egg Incubators wvill hold an equally imcreased
numiber if necessary.

Prize Buff Leghorns Ou ing to busiess
being so brisk wxe do not intend sliowing our buff Leg-
horns this season. We offer our best show birds for
sale without reserve. Our show record is so weil
known il i needIes.3 to mention our w innintgs. Non
is the timite to buy for the nýinter siows. Prices mtod,
erate. WAGNER INCUBATOR CO.,

726 King Street WUest,

Toronto, Cati,
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alo]keasons
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POULTRYMEN SHOULD •

PlOver
Evans' Vegetable J al

and ROOt Cutters ..
tst. Ground clover is far superior to

hee machines inieet a long felt w%,ýianong poul- wast atdevery particle isrendered di-
tryei. They make possible the feedinig of green gestible, as there are no whole stems or
and succulent food in the dead of winter w'hen every heads as is the case with cut clover; and
spear of grass and green thing is killed by frost. where poultrymen are obàiied ta buy
They convert all kinds of roots into fine particles like c eear sd c th s i e run a~uîlc 'orustha ar eît~î ~j~comae nearest ta the stimmer runs of any .:..- angle worm that are greedily eaten by all fowls, big article on the market.
antd little. The feeding of vegetables thus prepared 2d. AIl who have fed eut claver
doubles the egg product and saves fully 50 per cent. must have noticed that nany of the

a of the grain feed. It iakes liens lay in winter wlien stems and whoe heads are left by the
eggs are worth the imost mtîonîey. Enîdorsed by all clover heads contain elements that are •

•:.: the leading poultrynen of the country. Buy one and essential to an increased egg supply as
" n make mnontey fron your fowls this vinter. Write well as ta insure well fertilized eggs.

for free circulars. -d. Clover meal will insure the egg .
.. yield in winter; itwllinsure more and k
.. Read wiat WMn. McNeil, ur Prince of Poultr3- stronger fertilized eggs; it will keep the
•: men, savs about Root Cutters Your No. 5 Root liens in good health and vigor; il is

**~. Cuttereqially as good for natvly hiatched :Cutter is the slickest machine I ever saw. Every chicks as It is for matured liens, it vill
. c poultrynian needs one. I would not be without it if add to the lustre of.the plumage; it will .

* it cost dotible the price." assist in putting those choice birds in :
Mr. S rBtterfield, that eminent oultr.y tdge the pink of condition for exhibition,and ... r . p . , t 3 p ' it isespecially good for moulting 'iens. .. "widely knowit it Europe and America, and Who lias 4th. Clover meal is a boon io the •

. te repttation of being very conservative in recoin- poultryman, and is endorsed by alil -vho .
" mending aniything, says of the Evans No. 5 machine: give it a trial. It is the ideal egg food V"tiL in the long winter inonths when eggs V"If anlybody ever lises one of' thiem, thley woulld nlot -- lhaln%*trmnhswe eg •r . .e bring a good price to the poultry- .

be able to do without it for five times its cost." keeper-and if it is fed in connection
R. Oke, London, Ont. says: " Fifty dollars could with the nixed feed it will, ta a great

a not buy my Cutter could I not get another.,, extent, prevent hens from becoming
over fat.

ci! For Sale we ofrer $3 reward for any package cnt oui by us? by - containing any imnpuritics, whatever.
221 RIVER ST., TORONTO. P>11 up il 50 and 100.b. .-acks. Prico $2 Per 100.

:J, .. a.
ce ccSt.ettttatctca.wtScttatt..seaa-a..ea. att. c a .0 a...' s a...~ .. ta. . . . .est....at ct~ a.sa.,SSB-
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WHa ' MR. BROWNE SAYS OF THlE ON
TARIO."

Ontario 25 th anniversary is going to be
grand success, everything fron the Secretary'

- end is looking up very well indeed. The entr,
sheets are ready waiting for the prize lists fron thq
local Association at Toronto, and as yet I have no
hiad any proof. I believe they are to be ready aboui
Dec. rst. Auy of your readers who do not receive
one by the 5th Dec., will kindly send card when it
shall be sent next mail.

Several leading poultrynien have responded to ny
invitation for essays, but not nearly enough to satisfy
nie, and I trust nany more will comply with this very
important part of our Association work.

Not a few of the Anerican fanciers have signified
their intention of being exhibitors and a large increase
in the numnber of our exhibits over past years is con-
fidently expected. It will require nearly goo coops to
acconmnodate thei confortably, and as the pavilion is
such a grand place for the show, no doubt everything
will be done in " Queen City taste." Those of the
Amîîericans who cannot possibly attend wish us every
success in our international undertaking. andf.'much
regret their inability to participate iii this mîost desir-
able meeti.g for the stinulating and extension of the
poultry industry.

I would respectfully remiind all concerned tlat ail
entry papers mîust be nailed not later than Jan. 211d,
(postnark) or they will be returned. There is not
the slightest necessity to delay beyond the 2nd, su the
fault will be their own if neglected.

Would have liked to have been in a position to say
sonething about the special premiiumîns donated to this
Association for competition, but as the arrangement
is not in iy hands must leave this for others.

The only oies of which I have had official notifica-
tion are the four silver cups of the Aierican Poultry
Association, one each for the best 2 cocks, 2 liens, 2
cockerels and 2 pullets in the Asiatics, Ainerican,
Polish and Gane, and Mr. A. E. Felcli, the Secretary,
adds, they are open to the world.

Trios. A. BR0owNF,
Secr'y P. A. of O.

We mîay add to Mr. Browns inter.sting letter iat

a nust tempting list of specia: buth in -.ash and kind
is being imade up. All varieties will be catered to, to
the exclusion of noue. The President of the Ontario
Dr. A. W. Bell, has this iii his particular care, and

a exhibitors xmav rest assured that they will be well
looked after. 'l'lie Pavilion of the Horticulturai

s Gardens is the place par excellence for a show, as the
yview wve give of it will inidicate.

t CORRECTION.

t Editor REVIEW,--
N looking over last REviEv we note in corrections

you give us credit with winning 2iid golden
Wyandotte pullet in London, where we won

ist and 2id pullet. Now it was at the Industrial
where you credited Magill xst and 3rd, and 211nd
Meyer, which should have been Magill ist and 3rd
and 2nd Wray Bros. in golden pullet. Meyer won
nothing in golden pullet at the Industrial. Please set
right and oblige. yours truly,

\VRAY BRos.
London, Nov. 7th., 189 8.

MONTREAL--BROCKVILLE DATES.

Editor RivEw-
Y last Rvîew I notice lhe Eastern Ontario

Poultrv Association has chosen the sane
dates (or iiearly so) as those nanied some

miionths previous )y the Montreal Poultry Association
for their annual show. Surely it would have been
nuch better to had the dates naned so that poultry
men could have taken in both shows, and I think in
ail fairness to the Montreal Association the Eastern
Ontario should yet change their dates, which will
greatly benefit both Associations, also poultrynien who
desire to exhibit at both places. As for niyself I
expect to exhibit, and as Montreal is reaclhed in about
the sane tiie and no transfers, naturally this would
be the place. but I feel sure the inatter will be
amnicably settled to the benefit of ail concerned.

Alinonte, Nov. 12, '98.
Wîxr.L F. Lows.

[As far as we recollect Montreal lias clained no
dates yet, ni fact we were not aware they had decided
to hold a show this winter. Is Mr. Low'e correct?-
ED.]

[Since writing above note announcenient of show
la.s reached us ,mid i ill he fund ebehere. Eu.]
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Montreal Poultry Association''

ANNUAL SHOW
WILL BE HELD IN

an ßff6 fo 2eftå, ý899
Prize Lists imailed proiptly on application.

EN'TRIES CLOSE JANUAR' 18TH WM. C. HALL, Secretary-Treasurer,
Outreniont, Moutreal.

THE GRAND INTERNATIONAL POULTRY AND PET STOCK ASSOCIALION OF

BRANTFORD ""."°. 2nd ANNUAL EXHIBITION

January 20th, 21st, 23rd and 24th, 1899
Liberal Cash Prizes. LARGE LIST OF BOTH POULTRY AND PIGEONS.

Large show rooi, well heated and lighted, and you get your money before you leave.

Enîtries close January i7 th. SHARP BUTTERFIELD, Judge.

For Prize List apply to the Secretary, J. H. MINSHALL,

J. C. MONTGOMERY, President. Er) 22 James Street, Brantford, Ont.

USE GUEST'S ROUP OR TONIC ANI CONDITION PILLS.
if your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if almost dying, give one Pill every day, for four or five days.
Tht; are especially suited for Roup. Uoupy diseases, Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Veak Young Pigeons, Chick.

ens, 'Turkey, or Ducks, &c. For General Unhealthiness in Birds, either young or full grown. Skin disdases, Inflamma-
tory diseases, Colds. with great difficulty of breathing, Indigestion, Crainp, Pip, vhen Apoplexy is feared, and going
Light if given before the vitil organs are too nuch affected. As a tonie give an occassional dose when required. For
pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producingorgans. Vhen used for Egg-bound, oil must also be applied in the usual
way. Froin weakness and prostrationfroin Overlaying. For Scour or Diarrohoea in Chickens, young Pigeons Turkeys,
&c. Canker. Log-weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent bas received numerous letters fron Fanciers all over the
Dominion endorsing the Pills in the highest manner.

READ THIS
WARDSVILLE, Ont., Jan., 1897.

DEA R Sin,-I can recomr.end them to be the best. I tried several other receipts, but no good. I had one hen nearly
blind. I gave lier three Pills.' She is now in good trim. Send me another packet.-B. J. YORK.

SEAFoRTHi, Ont., Oct. 6th, 1886.
DEAR Sin.-Please find enclosed one dollar for your celehrated Roup Pil!s. A brother fancier m9t me in the street

to-day, he wished to get the pills, as he had some sick birds. He used them last winter and found them good. A good
article always will recommend itself.-JOHN FINCH.
Sold in Packets for 25 Cents and One Ijollar. AdIdresrs James I. Cayford, Box 1168, MontreaI
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THE TORONTO POULTRY, PIGEON AND
PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

HE regular monthly meeting of the above Asso-
ciation was held in Temperance Hall, Thurs-
day, Nov. ioth, Mr. Bonnick, the President,

in the chair. The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and adopted.

Mr. Daniels noved that the cage bird clause in
Show Conmittee report be referred back to Show
Conmittee, as lie thought four birds should constitute
a class and not six. Carried.

Mr. Thos. A. Willitts was elected a member of the
Association.

The greater part of the evening was taken up on
the coming show; nearly one hundred dollars was col-
lected from inenbers present and when absent mem-
bers are heard froni the ainount will be much larger,
as all inembers are striving to make the special list for
the Ontario one of the largest.

Mrs. Shrles, Mr. Essex, and Mr. Chambers spoke
on winter egg production, which greatly interested all
present.

The nomination of officers for ensuing years was
then proceeded with: Hon. President, John Cham-
bers; President, C. Bonnick, R. H. Essex; ist Vice
President, J. Brown, A. H. Lake, C. Grimsley ; 2nd
Vice President, C. Mick ; Secretary, R. Durston,
J. S. Carter ; Treasurer, W. H. Chambers ; Auditors,
J. Brown, A. Shaw'; Executive Connittee, Messrs.
C. Grimsley, W. J. Wolf, F. Spry, J. H. Shales, E.J.
Dewey, J. O'Neil, A. C. Blythe, J. E. Jarrott, Mrs.
Siales and J. Barker ; Delegates to Industrial Exhi-
bition, Messrs. J. Bennett, J. H. Shales, J. Barker,
A. C. Blyth ; Delegates to Western Fair, W. Barber,
and W. Fox.

The meeting adjournied at to o'clock.
R. DURSTON, Secretary.

Some show Secretaries do not make enougli of their
opportunities in giving little items of news to probable
exhibitors. Teli us what you are doing, give location
of show room, list of specials, etc. We can't build
with straw alone.

Several thousand copie: extra of the January ard

February REvIEw will be printed for use at the vari-
ons shows. Advertisers should take advantage of it.

EASTERN ONTARIO NOTES.

FROM AN OCCASIONAI. CORREsPONDENT.

HE prize list of the Eastern Ontario Poultry
Association is now in the printers' hands and
the Brockville fanciers are now hard at

work collecting specials. The Brockville men are
well-known as lustlers so that something extra good
may be expected.

We hear that Mr. A. P. Mutchmor the well-known
Ottawa pigeon fancier lias bought quite a number of
Gray and Baldwin's Gaine Bantams. This is good
news for it would be a pity to l'ave this flock of Ban-
tains scattered and lost.

It is probable that the conpetition at the Eastern
Ontario at Brockville will be very keen as the railway
and express facilities will be very good and Brockville
is a convenient centre both for Eastern Ontario and
Western Quebec.

Efforts are now being niade to get a number of good
papers on practical poultry subjects for the open
meeting that is always leld during the Exhibition,
and also to get a good attendauce of those interested
or who ought to be interested in the development of
the poultry industry. Onie subject that will be dis-
cussed is pouitry fattening.

From all accotnts there is quite a boon in the
poultry fancy at Brockville and there seens to be no
doubt that there will be quite a lot of birds sold at the
coming exhibition to residents of Brockville and its
vicinity. It is a great pity that somne ineans could
not be devised for making our exhibitons better nar-
kets than they are. If the difficulties connected with
space and cooping could be met the institution of
selling classes would be a good inove. Tiese selling
classes are a great institution in England but thiere
distances are so short that purchasers can go to ex-
hibitions and birds can be sent there at smnall cost.

We hear Mr. " Dick " Oke, London, lias bouglit a
large place nearer to the city and is busy erecting new
houses for his poultry. Mr. Oke is a bachelor, looks
" kinder kurius."
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Thee t a snils liav e won MORE PREMIUMS diurinlg t hehsi fotir years. when compet it lon

a ,ho lat ier itha et rbfore. than AL.L OTHERS COMDINED. Tei Wo Club Cup is Inchded.
The wlin ngs of u nstoim- trs. ail the "alnd" record. norti. souil. eat aid a est. tell t il
st ori. wieare n1on% lirplrep l toi furnisi stock from both.

Hoar Yo r HoarVol YarVo i Shenango llridge. 0.t. I, 1818.
.. Ti is lo cert if tliat ur hau e sold tao llicknell aîl and w itinlg ou, ei ire st ock of (Garlaid tt ralin

of tlack 3linorea, includling goodu ill. rat. let.. e\ceptI foureeii birst reserveil l% .1. Il. Sintec
foi , Ill idual Iise." SA NT E'it C t3NI A.

Senal On 3 our oriers for lreeding stock or shou birdl. .\cliress.
J. Y. BICKNELL, 314 Vermont St., Buffalo, N.Y.,

IPlkltri luarnlî ait l>arien. N.V. or C. S. WlHITING, Darien, N.Y.

Naiiie t l i ., l w .%l %1 e< y S c r , adi I ilber .inids a ili lbe fîirnisîed b3 t ie d or f t lie

Ile' c %% auî't duity sait cd(.' .1. V. -lJl(IlZNIÏLl..

One Thousand New Standards

FREE
The unew Staîndard of 1''erfection isned by the American Poultry

Association its ]M.o .K t and contains many

radical changes. WC propose with the he!p of our friends to give
away 1,000 copies. How can it be done? Easily.

To anyone senîding us five nîew subscribers witih $2.50, we
will send free by mail a copy of the new Standard when issuied, the
regular price of which is one dollar, and they cannîîot be bought for
less. Yoti cannot earn a dollar more easily or pleasantly. All
can avail themxselves of tihis offer without furîther authority. We have
said plainly what we arc prepared to do. Sanples of REviEW roshow
your friends will be sent free on application. Cash MwUSr accomîpany
al orders, and we cinot accept renewals at this special rate. Address

Canadian 96uffni egeview,
TORONTO, ONT.

POULTRY PORTRAITS
NO. r-E NGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly Printed 011 Specia Chromo Paper.
Size : x 12. Fit for fralning. Contains:

1. Indian Game Pullet. 8. Buff Cochin Hen.
2. Black Hamburg Cock. 9. Silver MVyandotte Pullet.
C. Pair Frizzle Bantams. 10. Black Minorca pullet.
4. A Group of Bantans. 11. Single Comb Black Orpington
5. Enbden Gander. Cockerel.
0. Pair of Pekin Dtcks. 12. Champion Black Langshan Cock.
c. Black Hamburg lien,' Perfection"

Price, 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail,
or sent free for two subscriptions to REvxIEw.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - - 124 Victoria St., Toronto.

Enniskillen Poultry Yards

Plymiouth -Rocks J l'"" Di'in j 1 1 17FF

Also Roue Ulnks and Htelgian Iave .

313 chicks of this % car are superior li every
way tîrevious ycars. la nowofrering themi
fobiale in lots o suit enistoiiers.

Deer Park Poultry Yard
DU N·NDAS. - - lroprietor.

For Sale- Two luîif Leghorn rocks. 12 lies.
ln Cockerels, 1. pullets : Black Mtlnorca liens,

a · o rd,. Stock i f'st.'uîs. fron
~~ncsat (Intario Sh o ntiloinn, lffl. bt

ock. Ist hen, Ist ani 3rl cockercl, lst and 2nd
puillet.nlsosî ccialsbestcollection and bests c
in.a. At .ako Square (;iardeiis.N%

York. 1« 21. 4l cokerel, 2g lnillet. At Toronto
itdustrial, 181. 2nd1 cock. Ist and 2ndt lien. Ist

anl 5t cockerel. 2nd Imllet. 1st anda 21ndl ien.
Stock for sale at ail th Ies. w'rite for prices.
Satisfaelti guaranteel. Address Deer Park
11.0.. Ont.

SIXTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

"Te l qWufatu and Ils Use"
noti hooks by J1ames nankin, thei most

successfilh main eoiaiareitl ponttrv busi-
aess. Eneit book eovers its own groiund

ltlly. Price 25c ettel 'by mail.
l. B. I N~OVAN, - - Toronto

HEAt THY
FOWL.
m1USt have
hiealthy
quîartr.

Nothing so precarious as the good liealti
of yur featieredl stock. No disease carries
offIo muany as the attacks of verin. Per-
siati lien touse Spray and IPoiiltry, P'ow-
der raically andt jeriiaileitly removesq ail
sorts of insects, lce, etc. o.e appiIed it
keeps thie sleds cleail for m =11'.. In addi.
tion it aurities the atimos'hiere, etc.. keep.
ing it fres ain destroyinr. liseease gerns. a
vluable featire in winter wlen the cold
liaipers efiicient ventilation. ite. bottle.

For sale by C. J. DANIELS, 221 Iltiver St..
Toronto.

T lie P>lH(1IAlD)T-IlENFItEw CO..
R C \ Limitel,

Stomfrville. ........ Ont.

Partridge Cochins and Whito Lang-
shans for Salo-My entirestock of these two
varieties. incluilng nize winners ai the On.
tario aid otler leading slows of Canada. Tley
must ail go andi will be 'oldi chea. A grand
chance to get ilrst.classt biris. write toW. E
pabinson, ±2U St, Jaines st., Lomlon. 19

DI ýAN FZ0U:LjT:ý LYýýEV1 Eý
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(.ti lph ' * au-beriE. 7,$.
1weil sommiffl Deeilber 13. 1I. 1,1. Iii.
iPetrolet 1)ecember 1.5. M9. 17, 18. 19.
wVoodstoc-- Deceiniber28:.29.3«P.

liigersoll -Jaîmtnry 2. 3, 8.
Ontario iToront.ol -. itntiatry 9.13.
Gait .iantiatry 17. 18 ai J 19.
Peterborough --Jimitry 17. 18. 19.
lîraIntford - .Iatstiatry 20 Io 21.
1tst ern Ointaro ta rockville) Jauarry 21.25. 2t. 27.
31)titrital .îanitarry 21 to 28.
Iaitillton -Jaiia ry 2.2,27. 2.

WIIAT WE wILI. DO.

E will send RE*vIEw to three new sul-
scribers oie year for Si. 'e wili send
RE-viw three years to any oie address

for si. We will send a new Standard frec to anyone
sending us five new subscribers with only the regular

price, $2.50. These special rates dIo not apply to
Toronto, where we have to pay individual postage.

SHOW SECRETARIES

should see that announceniont of their fixture is inade
in RE.vIEw. It will add entries to the list and give us
the opportunity of reporting it.

IR. CHAS. GRIMSILEV, TORONTO,

has giveni us oie of the best photos we have ever seen.
It is of his black Wyandotte cock first at the Indus-
trial, and shows the bird iii the very act of crowing.
You can almost hear the cock-a-doodle-doo.

NIR. JOHN PIKE,

late of Woodstock, was iii Toronto on Novemnber ist,

being on his way to England, wlere lie lias gone to

reside in future. Of course the REvIEW follows hiim.

OCTOBER REVIEW.

Will correspondents please note that we cannot
supply any more October REVIEWS, nlor can we begin

subscriptions with that iiuiber, as the extra issue we
liad printed lias been disposed of long ago.

ARIe YOU GOING TO INGERSOI.I. ?

The Ingersoll fanciers are enthusiastic or' . their
coining show and Secretary Gibson writes us.
" Every person is coining to our beautiful town to
exhibit at the poultry show to be held in the Town
Hall on January 2nd, 3rd, and 4th, 1899. We are
sending out scores of prize lists every day and the
boys all say they vill be with us, and why iot? We
have a good list, pay you the muoney before you go
hone, and last but iot least, Sharp Butterfield wîill
judge all varieties. Why not send for a prize list and
be one more person to have a good tine and have jus-
tice to your birds. Renienber no exhibitors naine
will appear on the coops till after the judge lias
finished scoring all the birds."

" CIARLIE " GooDCI[ILI) KILLED.

An old tine exhibitor, in Charles Goodchild, well
known to breeders of ten to fifteen years ago was un-
fortunately killed ;n the awful disaster that befell a
G.T.R. train niear Brighton last mîonth. Tlie late
Mr. Goodchild crowsed the ocean over two hundred
tiînes, and it seenis particulaily sad that in his ad-
vanced age, on his way hone after a trip to England,
that lie should be instantaneously killed. He leaves
a widow and grown-up fanily, who have our symi-
pathy.

MiR. W. Il. KIRnY, OSHAWA,

has sold all his Red Caps to Mr. John W. Blackburn,
of Hauilton.

TiE LA.IITON PO-i.'x AND PET STOCK ASSOCIATION
A" PETROLLA.

Mr. Kedwell, the Secretary, writes Everyone
interested ii poultry, pigeons, dogs and pet stock, is
reninded that the officers of the Laibton Poultrv and
Pet Stock Association are untiring in their efforts to
nake the second annual show a success. Tlie prize
noney is guaranteed by a body of thoroughly respon-
sible mien and there need be no fear of a repetition of
last year's failure at Sarnia. Fanciers all, cone along
with your entries for the big show at Petrolea, from
Dec. 15 th to 19th, The premium lists (which cou-
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tain a good lot of regular and special prizes) are niow
out. A list of the winnîings of this show vwill appear
inii next RE.vî.:w."

31ONTREL SH1OW

will this winter he held froi Jainuary 24lth to 28th
iiext. The location of the show lias iot vet been defi-
itely decided on. Entries close on January i 8tli with
Mr. W. C. Hall, Secretary-Treasurer, Outremont,
Monxtreal. ,

THE EASTERN ONTARIO.

on the sanie dates, is fully commented on elsewhere.

ARE YOU GOING TO OwEN sOUIND?

Mr. Robert R. Caneron, the lustling Secretary,
affords 'us the following information " I just got
the prize lists fromn the printer last niglit and I mail
you a few. We are holding weekly meedigs and
pushing along for a big timte during the week of Dec.
12th to r¡th, whlten we hope to have a large nuber
of the Canadiani breeders spend a few days with us-
we will leave no stone unturned to nake tieir visit

enjoyable. We preseit, I think a very good prize
list (Excellenit-E). ) and are hoping for a bumnper
entry. Everyoine should mail their entries so as to

reach me by the night of the eighth inîst. We hope to
make a good showinxg at the Ontario and solicit the
votes of every menber for the Ontario for Owen
Sound for 190o. We have a good hall. finest hotel

acconuntodatioi, a beautiful town, fine scenery, three

trains by G. T. R. and two by C. P. R. every day.
Therefore give us the Ontorio one vear and we will

treat you well and send you home rejoicing. A court-
uous comunittee will meet all trains on Decenber 13th
withx badges oin-- if you coie to Owen Sound look out

for thiei, thiey iiiay not kiiow you, make vourseif

acquainted and thien they will take care of you anîd
vour birds."

wVHAT BRANTFORD IS DOING.

The Brantford boys are very enthusiastie over thcir
coming winter show, which cannot help beinig a grand

succCss. Applications for grants fron the City Coun-

cil, Township Coucil and Couity Countcil are heing
drafted and tie subscription list is rolling up fine-
will reach the S'5o mark iii subscriptions. Brantford

lias decided to coie out for the Ontario ini 1891. W
feel that we wilI be entitled to it by thtat tinte, as we
are well centralized, and as the east, west and northt
have hiad it and it is likely to go north again, and tliei
to the centre. We have London. Inîgersoll and Wdod-
stock ou our west, Toronto and Hamilton on our east,
Guelph, Galt and Owen Sound on our north, withi
Tilsonburg on our sonth. Thiere is no city as well
situated in Ontario to give as large a show as Brant-
ford. J. H. MINsUAI.I..

THE " INTER-sTATE OULTRY31AN " POINTEDIv
SAYS:

"The poultry press of the country is aggressive
and enterprising, but it cannot .be a success financially
as long as the free advertising systen is iii vogue.

Shows are advertised free, awards are advertised free,
poultrynen are written up free and a great many men
in the poultry business get their paper free, by the free
samuple nuisance."- None here, thaiks, we pay and
expect pay as we go along. No " dead head " list,
no " dead head" ads, no " dead hîead " ainythinig.

The REtviiEw, as far as we kiow, is the only poultry
paper that decliies to exchtange subscriptions for space
in show premiumtxs (our lists are not made up in that
way) and the only paper tiat declines to report shows
which do iot ise its business coluits. It pays theim,
it pays us.

THE GUELPH LIsTS
have been readv for somte time and attractive to ex-
hibitors thiev are. We hear Mr. Smiielt and Mr. Jarvis
are to juldge. Entries do înot close till Dec. 3rd, so if
you have not hîad a list, write the Secretary and get
one and tlenî use it.

INGRSOLL'S WAR CRV.

"Ingersoll ! Ingersoll 1 Ingersoll! Everything points
to a great show. Cote anîd visit usantd be convinced.
Several additions to our prize list. No goods given
as specials or regular prizes, as tiese goods are always
valued at a price far exceeding their value. Our
prizes are all cash, and everv person gets lis mioney
before lie goes home. Sharp Butterfield will score all
the birds. Wlhv înot see exactly whîat vou have before
going to the Ontario ? Send for a prize list to.day
and you will get one witliout delav. S. A. GinsoN,
Secretary.1'
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TIIE HIA3ILTON POUI'TRY ASSOCIATION ME3BRS

are very vide awake this year, the different comnitees
working energetically to make their show one of the
events of the season in the Ambitious City. The
meetings all have a large attendance, and the nenbers
are very enthuisiastic as to the resilts of the show.
Everyone expects an extra large entry, and we hope
that exhibitors will see to it that their expectations
are fulfilled to their utmost satisfaction. Mr. Butter-
field will judge poultry, Mr. Wagner pigeons.

WE ARE NOT BLOWING

our own horn, but-can voit find a better fifty cent.
three for a dollar paper anvwhere ?

'MR. R. Il. rESSEX, TORONTO,

will attend the following Fariners Institute meetings
in Division No., 4, on the dates set forth Scotland,
Foster's Hall, South Brant, Jait. 31st Brantford,
Court House, South Brant, Feb. ist ; Jerseyville,
Gifford's Hall, South Wentworth, Jan. 21d : Carluke.
School House, S. Wentworth. Jan. 3rd ; Glanford,
Town Hall, S. Wentworth, Jan. 4 th : Binbrook Tei-

perance Hall, S. WVentworth, Jan. 6th ; Snitlhville,
Agricultural Hall, Monck, Jan. 7 th : Campden, Fry's
Hall, Lincoln, jan. 8th ; South Twp, Grange Hall,
Lincohr, Jan. oth ; Granthan Twp, Orange Hall,
Lincoln, jan. ioth ; Niagara Falls South, Townvx Hall,
Welland, Jan. ii th; Willoughby. Town Hall, Welland,
Jan. t ath : Port Robinson, Coulter's Hall, Weiland,

Jan. 14th ; Hunberstone, Town Hall, Welland, Jan.
15tlh ; Marshville, Town Hall, Monck Jan. i6th
Dunnville, Town Hall, Monck, Jan. 17th Canfield,
Grange Hall, Haldimand, Jan. î8th ; Kohlier, School
House, Haldinand, Jan. 2oth ; Selkirk, Haldinand,
Jan. 21St ; Port Dover, Town Hall, S. Norfolk, Jan.
22nd ; Port Rowan, Masonic Hall, S. Norfolk, Jan.
23rd : Clear Creek, S. Norfolk, Jan. 24 tht ; Lynedoch,
Lyceutm Hall, S. Norfolk, Jan. -2tht ; Wintdham
Centre, Town Hall, N. Norfolk, Jan. 27th ; Bealton,
Bealton Hall. N. Norfolk, Jan. 2th.

MR. B'TTERFIEI.D

is td.: iig sone "il ing" trips these da%. s. On Mon
dav tite 28th Nov. his run wvas about ha.f-way to
Chicago, front there to Westchester, Pa. thien to St.
Louis.Mo., taking in Toledo on his vay honte.

Tu " ONTARIO ' AGAIN.
We are in receipt of ait advance copy of Mr.

Browne's labor-saving entry formi and excerps of rules
combined, frot which we extract the following infor-
mation :-Monday, January 2nd-Entries positively
close, and must be accompanied by fees. Tuesday,
9tlh, io a.m.-Superintendent and building ready to
receive exhibits. Tuesday, roth, 12noon-No further
exhibits will be received unless detained unavoidably.
Tuesday,ioth i p.i., Judgeswillconunence their duties
and attacli prize cards. Tuesday, roth, 2 p.n.-Ex-
hibition open to the public, and daily thereafter, 9
a.mni. to io p.m. Wednesday, i i th-A. P. A. nembers
visit the Agricultural College at Guelph, Ont.
Thursdav, i ath, 1.30 p.m. -- Anuial meeting, election
of officers and general business. Thursday, i2tlh,
8 p.m.-Banquet in honor of visiting fanciers by the
Toronto Poultry and Pet Stock Association. Friday,
13th, 9 a.m.-Paynent of prizes by cheque. All
vininers requested to apply or send written order for

saime. Friday, 13th, 12 noon-Exhibition closed.
Care should be taken in re-shipping by samte company
that there may be no mtistakes or extra charges.
i. Exhibitors MUST become members. Member's
ticket, $i, admitting owner to exhibition at all tintes.
2. Al entries nust be made on this fori, which will
be provided free by the Secretary on application.
3. Al entries to be single birds, except otherwise
mttentioied. Entrance fees include feed and care dur-
ing exhibition. 4. No alterations will be made in
eitriesi after Monday-, 2n1d intst. 5. Where two or
more of the sate variety or sex are being shown, leg
bands should be tsed to avoid mistakes. 6. Entry
tickets will not be mailed to exhibitors. 7. Exhibitors
who do not cote with exhibits should express then,
all charges paid and properly marked, to Mr. C. J.
Daniels, Suîperintendent Ontario Poultry Show, To-
ronto, wio will receive, place, care for, pack. and
return with cards at close of exhibition, or as other-
wise directed. 8. All shipping coops must be properly
addressed for return journey. 9. Exhibitors nay
coop their own birds. io. AIl specimiens nust be
property of the exhibitor. i i. Ai exhibitor making
a false statemîent in entry, or being found in the
vicinit., of the judge., while judging thteir birds, will
be exclided, and premîtiums, if any, withlheld. 12. All
exhibits utider full control of the Association. 13. No
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exhibits admnitted uniiles3 entry made. 14. Noexhibits k
to be removed without consent of President. 15. Eggs g
will be gathered and vitality destroyed. 16. The
Association will not be responsible for any loss or
danage fron whatsoever cause arising, exhibits being
at the sole risk of the exhibitor. 17. Judging will be
by coiparison. Exhibitors desiring to have any of
their birds scored must so state on the entry paper,
mnakiis, _in X opposite each, and adding xoc. for each
to entry fees. The judge appointed for the class vill
score saine on Wednesday afternoon. No scoring
unless fee has been paid Secretary. iS. Protestsd
imust be inade in writing within 10 hours of the cause,
accompanied by $2, which will be forfeited if not sus-
tained. The Board or their appointees' decision shall
be final. 19. No separate entry or fee required for
specials. See prize lists. 20. Exhibition coops will
be furmushed for all by the Association.

ýVOODSqTOCIZ S 5110W

will this season be held on Dec. 28th. a9tl and 30th.
Liberal prizes will le offered and Messrs. W. Barber,
Toronto, and T. H. Snelt, Woodstock. will score all
birds. Entries. close on the 31st and shouild be made
with the Secretary. Mr. W. H. Wiiteliead.

is in the Galt-Branitford-IIamnilton circuit, the dates
)eing so arranged that exhibitors nay take in the

thire shows with a inimum of expenîse. Galt's
dates are January 17, iX and 19. Ail birds willbe
scored by Mr. L. G. Jarvis. Mr. J. W. Porteous is
the Secretary and applications for lists should go to him.

PETERnORO

is after the Ontario for next year and nay be depended
on to do their b>est at the coning show on January
17, iS and 19. Mr. C. J. Daniels, who judged so sat-
isfactorilv at the last show here, will again ofliciate in
this capacity. A liberal list of both regular and
special premiiiuims will le offered. Mr. Win. Collins is
the Secretary.

sPECIAL NOTICE.

It is witl the greatest pleasure that we are able to
announce the engagement of Mr. A. G. Gilbert, Man-
ager of the Poultry Departient of the Dominion Ex-
perimuîental Farmîx, Ottawa, for the vear 1899. Mr.
Gilbert will conduct in the REvîxEw, commniencing
january next, a special departmxent devoted to the
practical. or rather mnarket, sidc of poultry raising and
fron his extended experienuce in practical and experi-
imntal work, our readers mnay xpcct the best of what
is to be had iii this way. Kindly inake this fcature

.non n as % idely as possible. The best is none too
ood for REVIEW readers.

REVIEW ACCOUNTS
will be founid enclosed in this issue. A prompt settle-
ient will prove satisfactory all round.

WH1cH1 WILI. Vor croosE ?
Ri.vîEw to tiree subscribers one vear for one dol-

ar. RîviEzw three years for one dollar. New Stan.
ard free for five new niames and two fifty.

wnAT THE WHITE PLYMoUTH ROCK SECRETARY lIAS TO SAY

ABOUT PAN-A-C-A.
Hope, Ind, Oct. 1oti., 1898, Dr. Hess & Clark, Ashland,

Ohio, Gentlemen- Sometime ago I had oné of my best liens
get sick and I could do nothing to help her. I heard of your
Poultry Pan-a-ce-a and secured a box of it, not having a bi.
of faith in.it as I had trie" Pratts and International foods.
I took the food home and gave the hen one dose. She vas
scarcely able to walk and vould not eat ans thing, When I
went home at noon I gave the second dose. At evening she
was so much better I began to think I was going to save her.
I gave lier the third dose. The next morning she had flown
out of the hospital and was running with the other fowls. I
put lier up again and gave ber the fourth dose. One more
and I cured lier. I would not do without your remedies if
they cost $5.00 a package. You cannot recommend it too
highly as it will do all you claim for it. No poultry raiser
should be with out it. Yours respectfully, U. R. FIsiEL.

The Pichardt-Renfrew Co. offer a new hen house spray
and poultry powder, that will, it is claimed, do the business
in quick order. Those members of the Toronto Association
who listened to Mr. Pickardt's graphic description at the
meeting a month ago will be glad to know that the goods
can bc procured from Mr. Daniels.

J. W. Potter, in contracting for a breeders card for a year
tells us that he will breed only Langshans, Brahmas and
white Fantail Pigeons. This means that the other varieties
ho owns must go and go soon. Look up his card for a list.

Co-Operative Farmer, Sussex, N.B., is a live, newsy, in-
structive semi-monthly. We know for we read it. Send to
it for a free sample copy.

Dr. A. W. Bels address is now 53; Ontario St., Toronto-
Those who want baff Cochins should note the change.

James Dundas draws attention to the fact that ho won at
the Ontario in addition to the regular premiums special for
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best collection and special for best
bird in buff Leghorns. He lias some
fine stock for sule.

Orchard Park Poultry Farn have
added all the well-known " Garland
strain" of black Minorcas to their
alroady large flock and cane spare breed-
ing stock or show birds. The " Bick-
neli " strain are old reliables.

Mr. W. E. Robinson is offering all his
Partridge Cochins and white Lang.
shaas for sale cheap. He, in future,
will breed Indian Games only.

Victoria Poultry Yards are strong on
buff Dotts, and give a list of recent
wins of the 'Klonkyke strain." White
Wyondottes and black Minorcas are
also for sale.

N. H. Smith offers Leghorn, Rock
and Minorca cockerels at 51c each up,
also eggs for hatching after January 1.

Trout Run Poultry Yards in taking
a large yearly space under the head of
" Varions " give a list of their recent
wins and offer birds very low indeed
considering what they are bred from.

Look up their announcement.
If you send us the nanes of two new

subscribers together with 31.0t we will
extend your own subscription for one
year as well as send REviLw to the
new names for one year. This makes
it but 34 cents each. The only condi-
ti->n we make is that the naine of the
subscribers bel new ones and not re-
newals. This does not apply to Toronto.

The Wagner Incubator Co. are re.
ceiving very flattering testimonials,
which are unsolicited. Their machines
are giving good satisfaction. We
notice they (o not intend showinîg thieir
buff Leghorns this seasot owing to

business pressure. They rave some
very fine show birds for sale at mo"'dr-
ata prices. Buff Leghorn breeders
should take this opportunity of procur-
ing good birds for the show room.

Mr. Daniels has added to his list of
appliances Evans'Root and Vegetabie
Cutteýr, one of the best articles ever
made. We know for we use one and
said so before. Hie sells it at the saine

price as it can be bouglit for in thi
U.S. Clover Meal is new bore and is
highly spoken of as an egg food for
-winter use. It is cheap and woithy of
a fair trial,

Mr. J. H. Cayford, Box 1,168, Mont
real, is our Agent and Correspondent for
the Province of Quebec. Any corres-
pondence relating to subscriptions or
advertising may be addressed to him.

SEND A STAMP FOR REPLY.
Enquires not of a business nature must

be accompanied by a thrce cent stamp
for reply.

This paper is miailed regularly to its
subscribers until a detinite order to dis-
continue is reccived and all arrears are
paid in full.
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Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
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Terms-1.,o per Year. Payable in Advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AIvertiseients will ie inserted at the rate
of 10 cent, per line each insertion, 1 inch be.
ing about In lines.

AdIvertisemaents for longer periods as fol-
lows. payabie quarterly li adivance:-

3 Mous. 6 Mons. 12 Mons.
One Page .... -- 30 00 :0) *) et5 0
T .vo colunns.,,, 20 m 35 in mV) oo
liai( Page. . - 15- o 25 l) -1) (Ko
One coluiln 12 (5' 21 00 35 0
liait column isk . L 15 e 25 00
Quarter colunn A (xi Io on 15 (X
(tne srin h ... 3 00 5 on S 0

Bréeeders' Director5, 1-5 col card. 1 year
ss; lalf vear. S5.

Advertisenentscontractedt (tir at yearly
or half ,vcarly rates, if witlhdr.îwn before the
expiration ni the time contrfcted bor, will
bc charged (ull rates for the t. x i isertedt.

lack anit front cover pag, s a matter of
special correspîondenco.

These ar0 our only rates for advertising
ant will be st.rictly allieredt to. Payments
nust be madt itvariably in adtvaiice. Yeary
atvertisean.ents. paid qiiiarterly in advance,
ch.nîgedI overy tlhrce months witiout extra
charge.

AUl communications and advertisements
nust be in our hands by tho 2'thU to insure
insertion in issue of samermonth. Addîtress,

ut. l. DONOVAN
124 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

JOHN 110 ) & SON, PAtKiuî.î,,
Ont., breedeis of 15 different varicties
of Land and Water Fowl, Toulouse
Geese and Rouen Ducks. zs

For Sale or Exchange.
Advertiseients of 27 words. Including

address. recelved for the abore objects, at
25 centp for cach and every Insertion. and 1
cent for each add4tinnal word. Payment
strlctlv in advance. No advertisement wIll
be iserted unIess fully prepaid.

P5IEVss 1itLES msust beolwd.
1. Pnyment MUST be made in advance.

the amounts are. too small to permit of
bookkeeping.

2. Write copy for id on a separate sheet
fron anly other matter, and un one side
of the paper only.

3. Seo that ad. Is fully prepald as per rate
above.

4. Say plaiuly low many times ad Is to be
n1s &.3erted
5. Give heading under which it Is to ap.

pear.
Unless above rules are followed we cannot

guarantee correctness.

'Jweve jdv. )2. 50
.i\ advertieements of 30 word.; wll be

lasertei EAOH MO'TH for one year
in this column for $2.50, palid in ad.
vance. Advertlsemnenît may, be changed
every month If destred.

Thlis Couupon Is good for one advertIso-
ment of 30 words lu the "For Sale andExclanze" or "Stock Transfers" columns.

Canadian roultry Revlew. Toronto.

To meet the wants or advertisers who ire
continuallç using this column, and who .ind]
It a great trouble to be constantly remlt.
ting small amnonts, we bave adopted tle
naln cf issu1nz Connons (as above) good for
3:) words ech, 4 for $1. Any one b'aylng
these Coupons can use theni at nny time
In lieu of money when sendinr In an adl-
vertisement. Not less than four Couponstold.

And<ialus"iant.

Andalusians I amui offerinîg special value
in thi. varietv for the niext thirtv davs. Both
exhibit lun andiî breedingstock for ',le. e ton
Vo4h. Box,219. Brant ford. Ont,.I

§-or Salo o And1alu-ia ok and a fens
lens front good stock. Egtz in season. Da,
3IKezie~. 75 Cr.nt htn St.. Brnt ford. Ont.

Bantama.

For Sala. Bants. One .ti lirown lieds.
Slo: one pair Ilack Iteds. S: fin ls.d Pyle-.
CS. omIlle imorted and bred frolu imorted
stock. (. O.drieve.Kingston. Ont.

Silver and Golden Sobright and llack
.\frican lBanlts. I muisel a £!nmd lot andl will
seil Al irdsat $3 per pair. Si trio. cockerel'82

Black. White, Buff Cochin liants. wite
ltocks Ile het in Canada. bar none. "What
we have well sell."n cuaCntee sat isfaction.
priceslow. C. i sele. ueliph. 2

For Sala- 3M1v ent ire siock of Guaie Iantaitns
at 'I cachi. black reds, aud brown reds in trios.

uckwings ard Pile.s in pairs. Write quiîk for
narticulars. Wi. Grav, (s Inccsor t Gra% &

Bl-tck rcd, brown red. duckwing and îylc
Gaie Bacntcnîs of thie lInc.st quallty. A feV
cloice htirds for sale at reaonble plrices. .
M1. Wolfe, Galt. Ont.

Bantams For Salo itr lckins, golden
and silver Sebrights. blark Africanz. black
tailed .Iapanese. ant two pair of goldei bearded
Poslnds. Bert Hicks. Woodstock.

camo Bantams-2 pyle cockc, 83 eacli, 1
cockerl S4. 1 duckwing cock g4. A nunber of
cockerels 1 cach. R.1I.Marshall, Gait. Ont,



EBrallinas.

Llght Brahmas fîr sait-, a-aakereal- aid
Unteta.. incin'tttg fir-t pi iz''e ockerei ait ira uit.

(.itlt anii Wo*Caixasttor k. Far iny rize 1 nin
niiig'. -e (t luber innibî er' of Ii:a i'n .1ilihn
('.Cîiîaalreb. lirain.ît ftnI.

For Sale Liglt I tI ahaiia 'o kr a , aini
adtet.,. lia b i ai t ,1 lt I a i a.ad, bli, fii
m.% las>t n intter., ninawor, at &ihr Onitailio. E.:n
; 'lse ttaipi fuai î t1,. W . I \ . l áIC K /t t à ....

For Salo L.iglt lir.iaa. i. k. t ahilbit iain
lbinil tid gi-.al lta tr a 1 . 'ri rt i Lt fai ,aî l a

grdil i.i. .1. ).uiî 1,. 221 4li% i St.. Ta
nit i ).

Cage Iirds, etc.
English Birds iiuported, tsulatinha-lit-.iii

'altocikting ii". iatitalI. |-ane.î . inihe'. etc..
ait loloe'" lirl Store. 10111 tteen Street \\ est.
Toroto.

For imported Birds Tr Iolw'- Bia-'
Store. 11.1 Qteei Street West. . Toronto. in
M ouig 'tîocking liints. n arranteii i ck. t e.
Cages, Japannad Froin :i. (.age'. bra-.

friatni î ': ('.îge's, bîree-d iltg. fnun 7.': tage ai.

plianeeîa. nteat andî lie-t ing, -eed. eit .ei er., t hîing.
la th lini hne at lte s Illi St, aini . l Qiueen
Street West. Toronto.
Parrots, Cockatoos Lite Iid l.aro-
lqets. lParro t('agu. IP.îrroi Food. inlet Fihl.
l*.ish (ilobes. liin('.ige-. Seed-. l.. e. t, .

il'y l'igeton'. Gina. i jg.~ It.ilbbit. et i. .
large tik now tnti atl ait Iipe's liil Iton..
li0l Qiuetn Street W-st. Torontio.

Dorkings.
For Sal .\ eloire lot of .\laril lalched -il

ver grev iiorking tiks, alsa a fet cok' anil
heii. ùeio. Godilani.75 Ciaithiii It reel, Briralt-

font. 0nt. 1:!!a
Gainie.

Finest Games on Earth tircular free.
IriAilgek tl'd, lt-at hni ad,. InIh atl lie

nu Gireya.('ornilh Indiati atil iotiet k.
I11t ne'' allind sve tniliey: C. 1). Silitl. Fort

Pla;inà. N.Y. !!
Exhibition Games aiid n lltaniit.I, tif
t I ligl"t qlualit '. . fe'w birdl fiar a-e in ol

andu youg ait reasoable prices. Alairds 'aill
plutse yaou. .. .1. Grigg. .te weler. ('linttni. Oint,

For Sala -I-t ttndl 2nd1l lrize Gaitie,. bircie'a.
u ,. duitakwinan ail fa'V black red laillet.

'ainner at liitrî.l. Ot,tario. atiai Torotto
W'ainte-r Showii. F. 'Trîath1. 21ill Saîleti A\ 'ai.. 

T
l'a-

rolb i.

.Javas.
Royal BlacK atn t lhei white .h ai :sat

blark "ilincre-.is. Itied ( ».i, 11%her tere-v Iork
intg'. WvandIolt t . itn'. Sa'hrighis. l.iek fri-
t'alla ati other lantiat« tuck and Ge. Sttak
aid egg' for 'ale. F il. Weblber. t uielphi. Ont

Langsha us.
Laa-'gshans for Sala \a'aaaj 1,t aiiiel "2eîi titi

lir'. 2l a ka'' i i t .
liition,î al4a 7 prize.til on t'itri, ait Wete'rna

Fair laobert AlCurat' 171; Oe;fan i i.n
alii liri

Legliors.
A Raro Chance to folral tne eat tinle

S. C. W. Leglhornt,. tnkerel, adli pualle't.
iaitcelit front egg' alire't (mtut the penît of lIle
WhIitinîg 1aarin. .lhn ( hloidge. s2 ('artriglit
St.. Loidon.
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Buff Loghorns I liave for aile blull' Leg-
hoarni-. 'a ith la r* tti t aiflad n 'inig, andai gooda
e'e eh alir. .\at Q.inebie' Prloi tinial l.Nhuait ont I

'ai < ii lr-,t eak. tirat a d sea i hlin, liirt
culake(ral. -onibld pullet. t lue-e 'a willira alitad lota

of lit hers, f or sale. \\ Ii F . I.Çowe. .\hnsonte. Mnt.
129S

Buff L ghorns I liai t .t goodit lut tif uiiiig
Liaits ti liti.u i e-t. n'a lit t Il ai ltti ri ou. a
dm inojh Pt ( dwo so.dk, Moen 31 ied.1-r
lbii fiaini i îiiers .nia nii îahit andni n,.

Toi 4ti,o.

Prize Buff Leghorns ian inig i, liti'tint I-
bri ing ai ba i-nra tit lit îiunenda 'lbtîning 'tar

t1tti' l.gh rn tii sia.e . W aller ilir bet
l attini tfi s île 'a it huait r e '-. O r it anlie%%

rtettnIl Il sa 'Il kti'on il i iweidle' io tne-t ianI
attr winnitg- Non i' t ti toili blii i for the

'ai itr I >res îdent t'. Wifa.gnerrie fii
tetibattatr (ci.. 7:1 lKinig St.. Wes.Toro

n
to.

M inoreas.

Eggs from Black Minorcas LoajpttItl
frtîii Abbolt t liai,. . Wlite inteas,-
Scott tintiii. $2; alia a4 fiw ittaek 1 aliira-
l iel sl. 92 .tb. IL. C. |'r u o . (.T t.
Strnitfoardl. ±

Northup's 1898 MinorcaCatalogue. the
hnast îîaitletae eaer pubtllishted iti dleirin tin.
lriue-. ti1<i na al inig,... taitu oî.-.îf bulîi'iding'
.îîîd ftaîn- aintt-uni niauchl inifiri.it îon. fuîlly ini.

I; ti e t it he.ubnai . l ait and sn v..Y

toli e ll . W. . N.Y. . 'a li"tllaroik a-t reet.
For St ie c 1noe oceesan u.

For Sale A tai'e lot oaf uiiiig bla t unrea'.
.\ p ailil 'alai'a lat'lhi froii lir.t c'laa n-it n.

Pi pu-lete, Šî -ah -o-kercls S:t tha ieat. ,
.\. i. liaitk-. 17 YoigeSt.. Toronto. ¡

1P11eastuits.

Phcasants for Sale Youitig (oldin andot
I..tith .\ainhert. .iIlih l.tituof fuîll ilanî.yd t
(solilen. Wvill '('ll ha if .knsoon. \\ . .1.

.\atkinsont. l'toei t, t

For Sale Pheaat -a thli folln in' .it-
ICe. viz. E-ni.glil. hin-,t l:noiai. 'arsi.

eioltr t.laiîanii'et. silie r. gtila!ten. l-idl) .\ihert',
l'ee- and Swinhoi. lai. I'. Shannon <ut It-.
' ary. 11.iniiltoi. Ont. lisi

Pigeons.
Pouters Only .Afler ai erenfulbreedig

si-in 'a. e oafer li' -tîo'k or 'vinit san hti :n

atleprier Nl*tlit,: ,iliitde I. Port i hu'. Mtil t.

Long Distance Baigium Homcrs froni
th er% 'a -v tAst tr-tin ;fac i t i ra tred

WXrite qiit'k. Il. ite. .17 Nel,ai ît rert. L.on-
don. Ont. 1211

Hints to Baginnars Iligeosi l l.. 3V .
; ilbtrt. iii m' tnii iîam. reti', nith ainal

ail chalal.ar-. .\ ti-o ît iii a.î. tunalala.î a itîm.-

prehentleit nrk. imbipensale to tla tlnt.
ta. air. Pra a. ja.-r, aa. .\ddn -. l. I. lîtn-
van. Tiorot.

Fancy Pigeons for Sala hiaiea. lhî-l.
ail t-oior.. Tuîrit. Swaallowsia. iraigoon. .\nt-
'aeîrp-. P'tut er ailla i.aimi. all 'oltira t at('ore.

pondencei <lited. t . E. \ .ar-ick. 11a .ark.
ain Stre-t Toronto. 29

Jacobins, ail Color I Puter-. n lile lFanIi
tails Sîw'al low prive ,ite tif above i rietie-
diuing .'a eteinber- 2 of Ihe choiiet hiria

' 'r bred tao seltea-t front. Sluini. Cha. 3laa.îi',
liais 2ut2. Ihart I itope. Onli.i

Chas. Howley, exclisi i -ai'r breeder lin
ait i odorih n li e its ifor s.le. 1 pair
lta blai-k,. I la.ir t 1. I tair wlaites. Wil

lelui ir.st chIéI ýovI,. \\ nlte at once il vonl
ti .î_.u bi - -. .12 N..ah si.. s i ligtil. i1. 1îa.1

ror Sale .\ i a t b ad i a ri r aa.I'anta t...
Sn aîllow-. larf. ltlndietta'. atiettae.

Ilîhiet'eus, ling 31uttI' 'rTiinbh r-- .li alabinii.

b i la q l it t, n% . .di- hac ind, ( tîîî.
-ittlgî.Larî ead .\ngoraii. b
.\nd(ersonl. Phes .Ot

ForSalato-Pnt'r-. 'Trinîelers, alab. tli
Turbit s. Itgn,, .iiaobina. ('.trrier. Alt-

wers.ad Fan4tllails lin crablute andf wite.
hirt Iliteka. Wootoc ik

Pymiouth Rocks.
Willisi Barred Plymouth Rocks .î aaa-

ner. Sherbrkt tt aoI1ck. 1t caokerel. lel
pair. 2nd1l bre-ihing i'n. 1 hien : QtebIe, 1n'k I-t î.ker.l :; G intlhv. It trk. Nt len. 1-t

ao'kerel. I-t Iullet. 2n breeiing pen
t
î. 2ntil

speciatl breeingin·. For t irý ebinis for ý.lle
" 'ti $ r' l' l ie liit . sli i trIl . Wr ili-

Gnanbyli.Qut.iîîr.

Buff Rock Cockerli for '..-ies -tnti.
A lril hait'hedi. A linit et tiither at S2 each
also one goofil bring cock $. (tii. V. II['lnI
8 alarîket St.. liaintlford. Ont.

50 Barred Rock Cockerats of I litchicst
,bvedintg. 'ail nai-ed. trosig ant helth'av.

libontli-ati "I itiaglit and Ilawvklin 'trn.
'.tr a la iin 'anrite nie. N. G. 3Moodie.

Barrcd Rock cockercisatidi ltîilleta,. gr.ind
in lirintg. ah . . alit,'a. -tze. Siril b 15 1b.

eaoak. F-întst 't nait in a\neicai'i \\. E
logartli. Cr a rt 'v. Onlit.

Exhibition Barred Rocks for sile, t eoîk.
2 hens. t cockerel. : ullets. 'Tee aire aill

ainil e'xlibitio i linl'. lit lie shlowa'aa ini any o i
li.iY. A tdre, .\rniol 

1artiii. Fgely. Ont.

Polands.
S. F. Gulliford. Akron, Ohio, U.S.A., 391

'.i'rs itiparterand faictier. hite. (oldteni ail
lia-at -. iiia -tiîd iPtldl ti hains of
.\tnlerica..loikeofthtie t qua" (li-lity. Sr

For Sa.--W'. t'. laack Poliad. lri wii-
ner'i' 31 inr'dl hlait' 'aiwon lrizeis lin lTorantota
ltinaintfotrd. llaunittion. ;i.dt. Piiai. andtî tathei'
ltai-ts. llanît Pouîîltr i-'Yanrts. 121 WXIlhamî St.,
Inirt fird.

Pou! try Appliancesand Food.
ShIpping Labcis arintel nit rei xre

1tpuer. 'gg, for tatinng. 2.i fI l.. tiiv'
l'oniI. I.it dbli -îhesif uthlera.1;.>ftr1tait.. freet
I3 maitil. 'e the'e anl lhate jkoutr egg' and
,to,'k l.tidlel wiih -enre. St.niii fiar s.inilte,.
Il. 11. lit ala. 

T
orotto.

Tuirkeys. Dieks and Geese.
For Sale- A fen a.iir of .\lur- anilitoeain itak'.htc frolii ktu lish imptorted

.lit k. i. p2.a e lr t;i. \. \\- itîad. .Avr.
IOtt l2fts

Sale or Exclnge.
For sale or Exchange Mill' ainId biairreliock. il. Il rei 'and retil' Gatue. Laiig

'hans. P 'o'bins. golden hardd Polaniil
Writ e yoiur ants. Tcdford r CitI'r, lilen-

iehnîî. Oit. l2tln

i

Sale or fixellance.
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For Sale or Exchange liIAk Lang-han.
I o liullet:.. threîe taor k'eels andi onea, pair Ilirbs,

Qor ,t;hangei( fiai n' hite tir bi>t k Jhn Qtbîn hen:.
S. I errin. Nenin' arket. tt.

ForSale 'r nilesthange bIak Laglhas
lii bilandi lta k 11 tha lintuns. Ih. ILar.î.

GnlhOnt.

For Salo or Exchange Bl.uk 3ai a
.kal 'laite Plyîîinuthtlak- W.uîted, "single

bnale . Leghoaîràaa. aî k cana. o krrt i.
,1 agtns or llataa. L. V. tit..' % t1. tias t22

loaiioni.,.1 lit. imi.

For Sale 1 SI.ni lnlet1.h , ,io k
rel. or ng aitl exchtIantige. for a goaod galti. G. W.

heer.. ClarksbuOrg. nt.

For Sale or Exchange L.ight litlitt
a'oc'kerets bagand Iullet , aîl'o 1 cock ro laukher's

tr iai, tair lactk Satilanil. Nliniorta', I coek.
erel and .à îulltt. The abir,). artt pari.e
bairds. Fred KruI.r., Lito ll.0.. Ont.

Magic Lantern, wvi 'ie'.w' yl. liiit.y ICli.
elarionet. Jugaintnl , hnate'' iir t ies ai bas

in xhaf'tige for god iiettbatoorr oller,.
F. itsce.Pahnier',ton. Onil. 199

Fit to win '-'ii ibul' tLeghrn'an .\tatl-
ana. 'htap foir 'aih or '' til exhaine (air

tlaînanîquea tuAltt. .\. .\. Wtaker. alorri-'
îig..

Elora Poultry Yards haive inegot rt.'
riatge Cohin 'oi'kerel for saet eor t \'
anitige' for bick Spatish or -il er gi eN tork-

ng-. Sr. It. ('ardI. E'or. Oit.

A S25.00 Violin Outfit, intrt'd licgia
'r .'liii.tala.bi i . w itc '.'a ta il

Til 1nblers, ('arrýir.1 ind Poues Thb aeill ci, 1-

p ,arize winne .ri lirahita and tack whlite îIa
lit"a lIin Ili'an'.ctais. Cornith cxudaiang. î''at.alsonlnellerierepny. illc.\'changewhol'

or iii part .tteacbraiiig to litaie, t lie article i
iet ei'.' for at 'or't't rait- ait r aI aast ti or
Grea taiie dog. The-e things of aine nai-t be

told as I iai rainig ti laie the lacotry "
('orire"poiiitet'ce soliteci. .1. A. Se.wairt. <-Ir

1'l., llegina.l '.W.T.

For Sale or Exchange- While Wyan-
dot ta'. 7 t'okeies and 1.1, Iitilets: 'i'ver taieda

W'.'itidtt,. 5 coakerts aid 2 tîilet:. tautir
th monith ticka. a trio of t cock ani 2 Ien:

baiit t.aitgsa' 2 . ockerel; 1hght - i'aha 1 ai
'tcke : for 70m- e.cht. or exthage foir buit'

t 'oinsi andîî talfIt W iyiadoit le-, tirst <'ta-s :.toack.
.B 1. Woodhall. le(>x 91. Th o eiln.

Varions.
For Sale Otie ptair le.1t. Gainllle,. Iwo ll's

atciakn''.ing, Ito),î. checalî : going ont of Gaine.
Wh*'aite Stinoreas. 1trt.t eat pluillet "ettond eat

a akt .at .d.ail . t . C. t.rg a . .. it..
Stritforid.

Silver and Golden Sebright Lant Illa.k
Afr lit4ia t.ts-. t r'aisedi'. a g l.' tit .alid nill

:el. Al btirdaI,..t 3 lier pir. SI trio. tkerc.$2
taci. W. Il. Ortil ritusb5. t2t. ±

For Sale- lie ge., 'toaatit Etaat. a.iku•
whiite China andig wild geese;C 20 white P1ltoth i
lîo'k cockeiels. IPekin a t ayuga duca'k.

n' lait e 3t u dick..bronze aid . ite IlolLatd
tirkeys. .%. 't'oipson. Allaii. 'rnes. Que.

Close Bros., tilnprter. and tirt'ter.af higti
la.i liibitin Gamie an I. Giale a. unt e k

fioi' .alea' ll imEliiE gn.tgi a Sitteell.
Ontl. Stiniiis for reply. 1 298 a

Partridge Cochins. tia'rret tak' aiit
bLit'k .a'.a. t"rg and tt k foir "%le . ai pent of

.caiaîcotk ai.' tfohnsl goo oei as
titi dug, V'> moliths 0ol andt aibaua L.
Pequiegnait. Newv Iltamburg. ont, If

For Sale W'Ittt' aie ,ili' Wtandotte-.
bairredit tllciks. Ited 'a.t Iuna Pkain

ai 'k, at rei' n biii le i.rie' .1. & .\. Il' ie.
h oiertot. Ont. 199

For Sale 'oiniag ana itld tak in :ihtr
.lart edW. mot,.id re-r eiè nbb .Lag

t.,,rt'a. %le birdin theai a'aacaritea mit .fix In-laîî'îî- It rai'l '' itt t '. tire:. a 1Zi4ît ai a i.".t'i
gaaranatrl3. MT. Siailk a. A. laia. L.
don.Ontl.

For Sale-\ iAil a nllîaii i tand aill .\april
iattltt Whitt W attr .uagit C. I. aarii

a ai'. kerrt i t. aluiir.iad banit . \' I a diit ., fiaa
ta k t'.nilata'.t 2 gg rt tini. lat i . ,a

kins' î'r'oa-. Wta. .1. Gonarluni. likerling. (tat. 2lt9

Young Stock frotn tniy pri/t t' anger-s blf.
brai'.'. ai. ack and wit e Ieghi n , bui and

lt rtlridge (o'rb'in: . P. Itok : ,ih er S. llani
rg: bltaik Saish . golaeianled I :

gaita a tte. S. G. trking, .t k
Lantgans.u'. .tlight lirah.tiiai, golen Sebrigh

itt. Sati-fautiao garante'tl. Wnt. t)anlîaît'
('Co.. PLattsville. Onht. :a!)

Pieutse Not e Date's.

ia thli er . aiiniaifif I n 1 . I a t a regil.- i
radero af %air. 'itabl p.er. hi ai i onal.
raie a iiimtcdt iinnber of bira I ai loit reqnire

ttherilze. llaust-h. land when i d foune orl Ing)
lnetosin ý01r Iape cl aile- Liat.

Va. I). 31'K(ENZtE.
(;itl. N i . 21-t. 1S!'.
I wa.ishi la conaitracit fair a 3 cairt' lheers' ('ard a

gn the I.. au.n. begininig 'n' alathî'î enii
aaniaier 'inea. En tiie-d pttt lind $2 foi liiti
thrca iiitht. I la.,'e hat a g trade fromt

.t. ...0 WPT ,
No% . It hIl. Was. n.

Mr.lt . Arthur. Londionl. the rndtc
treier, iii ediiig ai new a d. arite. on Not.

8. 1S!L: -'MN lai-t i ar, blsiaea' a".' a-i"
goot thliroigi a. lit fIi:% an.'.

lC'talsedind $2 for ad.. ail-, eneae aid. fais'
ntI uîonth. Solail aot of tioks aini tia'k

'tteila ad wite, Legiorn Jillet. atiit. :,ihl
Il.% e sol UMI Innre. 3My bini re Im.used (.n1

targe f.rIniis att alet eStra lIie
l'ilbury. Nov. tl ita. '!N N. 11. l3 IT II.
ti a me lait iexpetidt I -si n it la 1> . i .
Ftergiis..\ Ni'. .thI. Wl. l. 1). Sil l-W ()()l.

For Sale lintaI L.eghoiis. 'haite t.eghorna,
.\ndialuians,'. uval ('ia-i. Winte '. aiorea'.. t.ightl

lraithina- aind liai'rae'l Iîttcks. Si 'at andivi tt.
w.at.r, ala tw'o iir of Paa fowl. S. W \V .

Frithà. W*inIceter.

For Sale 31ietai'î". -tail grit, e'r-sthedt oter
set ,etc. Sent ai tharee Ceat taiia foi otl

nen haigth ilutat aataguc af Putaar0r3
idl .Poultry Supplie. tiolttoy Frtiî'i. 21 St.

Sautait -treet. 31antreal. lia«

For Sale a aantabr aaf lighlt lr.t .laaiik
aina is tWebbei ai aind l white llt<k.

all choi e 'ouiig Iiabck ait 'eas-aatttble prices.
WV . Il. (. Firster. tiratticlttaln. Oti. t1s

Bargains in S. S. Hamburgs aitii l.
Lansan 'oekerelta, el cat'l : lîtullet' if watild.
altso Gatne :ta1g-. S2 each'Ii. $3 pair. W'ilfrid IL-
Douigal. 3taixville. Ont. 129't

Choico Young Stock fir -aile ltarred and at
nhile I)ocks, ufq Cochinsan buland Gamle'..tal tlac.. uIt' ('aîitt aima1it iilI itia (iailiieIianaaîi. Pr kina andai 3Ma.'llardvil liai k-.
Engi n . Wright. (aox :ele Co-
bourg. 0Ont. I1218

For Sale lltronn Leghrn ack. hens. :1
talare k vqor kere,. hiht linta cock. ' aIerlet,
)arkinag lIallet . Itlie llt a. brtoize Turke.'k s.

tte.at tcie strain. Winî. Waîllae,' Londeatluoroa.

Fnr Sale tioliien ' iandattes tet frainî
.Mbbott BIro., iIglainli. aid[ liglat IirialIia
aa kt iela. A. l'in a'et. Ne îanarket. (lot.

Bargain Days i laek t 'i. whilt
I 'l aaa ila liaîk-. nh.laite Legho.~arnis, gaîldenl SIa.

nght anaias. .a %%leair. avug olek.
brann la aine ta'.e.', ninneri., at tia. le.ilinî

a -aibi nî . a . l. annih. l-aiirîleii l'litns. (ant.

3uff Wyandottes lhree rocîkerel' anl ai
'.w puIlet aaf ci. ligh alita ta spar.

Vaael fiai îlurî ielat-t. aîloi faneiv. aigeonaîs î'heapî.
Il. IReadwIn, tuelph. Oeil.

Buff Wyandottes I hai r tn t ri- of buitrl
Waat te. fia .de h. teap. aalo lI. P. Itock

ker'ela. Write fagr par.îtieIaIrs tgi W. .\.
'ltclasteîir. 1o 121. (ai lia.

For Sale I liglat lt'.liiiis. 2 coekerel iteant 2
taillets; i: ark hahinaa. 2 melkerel ana I
taitt,: 3 tarai.' ai Leglioin It.t .. 2 cockerels andaat

I jiilet : .. Pai (ihlgt i, ->2 aoc'kerel- ail
.e pulei A.\ Il t lie-e b iaI ar' I. atif, nd ill gi v

"atifait loe. E. W. PaenlimItiptoil. Mit

ForSale Y14galdadlock forexlhibition
.toit breedling Btros iaiedc tlit white 11% -nin.thla I ick, bLtekl l a.n brown Legharn.
·\ arit.îîl 'andli% liaitthi. W rite for wanats. Ilenrit.nk. Pla î.ittt ille. Onit. 2.

For Sale A ficr Seteiaber ltt. aung .t ok
ini '. chaini., Il. t. Pok,. G. aii S. Wan-
aotte. le. Spanaîi,bt. V. L 1gorn,1. I 1inora.,

olien Sebriglht tt.it. I 3at heral. t )rniti-.
boa.Onil. 2!M)

For Sale Si\(> black lagthans alto.lift(
lait tti'k A1 toak. Elibition L r breditig

,ock as dteie T. i.. Si. lia' Xit Si
Thaa1n1as. Ont l!.'

Rouen Ducks flemmuc l ind rose eaainab wilte
t.ghari for t ive, tiglal. .1. L ilge.

voiodstock. OnI

Trout Run Foultry Yards àa hou
bairis of ISt! of folle).% ni aetes: tirtriige,

tlite, b1tak aiild bitl' <'oe'îlians. lighi liraitulia..
' ilte atid blî,ak 1atitorai. barred {ekl . -il% er

gcy t)o rkiigsa, atl brel froiti ''inners at One-
taa a in nclasoa Ploultry hos

"rnim tia citries in K , '.w.na llrta. Ificond.
ti- tlird. tiirds froti S1 to $2 caFc. For par-

liular write Williain ihorn.Lyndc. Olt.

1 M.
ForSa%2 F"irst aet.,,-h\ilbitioain btiiltrceediti

bird fai ft ini à e aieti- iu t 'hino tl
Itoks. bul' t.egiori's and C. Ilian 'Gaan'e

Tal aie, uhlit a nati. .îii\C (etai will brin
t'l f l ti' r tiion. a til f't'hrIa Idete"Ser ltk»I.an. for' Prizes nons M Torontlo. Peter-

bioroataàl Cobout)lrg. J.I Pron.Otea. Ontl
J. L. Corcoran Stratford. uas for atle

,boint % ern liine MmoL ine ,il% r grey amilt coloredt
t)orkinitg,. tak Sptaish baarredt al white
IP-ly:niat la ck. Price re.aonaatbe.

For Sale tita k amarea . tie aafinrea..
taurredt Iek-. A\il giodl 'tk. ~Prices low.

.\lex St. F"raser. Saninaghaiati.n

Some of my well.known -triln of whi'le
ttoks. t'ckert'l.. autet'. and hen',alo 'lite

andf brown Leghors. Cheatll for quality ofstc.Thoinas lRice. WhJitI bysvuuusawn ra.try vardu. i uoorg, unt..
Fred. Fiteld. proprietor lircedter of bltctk ret For Sale. Cheap. ('haut e birt: jin dalîrk
glaine. î1% te andît lickw'ing ga'.e, ltir ain- lirahma. biff 'clbi % er trkam. >ekadtte aintd golden Pomdttiiaa. Somie of Ile fttie't tuck.. von a it. . 2nds at l'aing falt

tack in Cadii'a, t' fair . George Irwin. Scafortlh. Ont.

i1



'AOAýAD-A P ELRYfee

Trio .lght Brah mas. diretel frot inmtporlted
Sli' "tk. namp ati St. ritn .'gliorii anil

Ilirabilina cookerel, -SI to $ý2. sllertial Trio
roise colinh white Lhrngoodl tctk. $2.59.
lierbertmîhrnood. Fergus.
Bargains in S. S. Hamburgs and hhteak

I.ttngshani vockecrel, SItvc. Pulflets if suited-
also. Game stag, S2 'eih. !3 iiir. Wilfred

Alelonall 31vvie.Ont. 1!

Bantams Trio of IIaick Afrianm. Si : almo
iair whiiite liIngbaII.. . i These .ar t birds.
'nap for soniteonie. l{. T. iCNiighlt. liox 2.Utlielpeh. 0Ont.

Wanted.

Wanted im.tridge ins. Staite ,tran.
.age eight aund mcore. Waln. sinaith. Woolen;

(l.Cobourg. ont.

vyandoti ts.
White Wyandottes .\iin t eIt goodi

breeing okresto) blesold lIhis mnont h at S2
.nît $ (.onh. Th'iî..tfiern ilet% gomiforisoniit h of
I eiember. Chas. 31a'.-. Ioi 212 iPort ilope.
Oui. 1'9:1

Silvor Wyandotte Cockcrois fir 'iie ai
himif prive tii inlake rouin. .iuniie iatchiet i 81

c.tb; also a feu ples ami îearing eniil,
-Itea. IN. CIeita Il'onr. P.'armi '1ont
iiie.it l!.

J..Dorst. breeider of al st.a11irit: %alrd viet' tif
Wyidîtite. 3ck fuir salie ai ail iiine. Egg,

in se'ain 2 per 13. . Dor. .. 4 i.miganm A % (-i lie.
T."îînti.Unt.mif

White Wyandottes 3Marth and .A\pril
htcheîd lirds aIt Sii nd Staib. P. Weî'hingt mmm,

titack u elt Station, Ot.. I12!k

White Wyandottes (Geo. G. 3eome'
leavv uc ighit. i won ait i. iondlon. Sepienib er,

iSi. Ist iockerei, htimmw. ist ia hlomia nbred.
inmg lemi. N. '1. iileu<i. t.indon. 3!i9

For Sale ,\Il mmmi imr Wîmndot tiveil v'
s aud e en puleti'. ir't fi*.is. sItbq.k. al'o

cuitmlrie mfp )air. Wm.li. girbiî).0tbIanoa. <nt,

damos Arthur . l b ait ef fili ae laeu

rockerels. large. nlirely iaiked birds al reiason-
aIl pri e-. sati'faction g.imteed. .hlinit

.\i thmmr.'71 I.orne A ve.. I.ondion. lIn

Golden Wyandottes .\ siia. 1 cockerel.
Shen'. v.ai liIgs. aniS îulmt. at i .ach. or SIn
take tIhe lot. Iloine enitter i_. Williatni Wil.

îits. ilouminingmonOnt.

For Sale Gole aeiin a choice cock.
e'is and iii ts. brfn wimmnnr,.t a i· (tn.
tariio anit Inidutii ijal ''oronto for tIle last ix

i'ar,, They3 are flin li shalte .nd cotour.

Î,81;Ire'e zlt)t.;""nt. .,d .
Prizo Birde for Sale NI fait' W .Iiît

e'Lerci, ille bird". also i milute leglior
cockerel,' wil core abti i pIints. Iidiai
(Gaiie omiers write me youmr pricei. tH. yiiIent.

White Wyandottes- .Ieliisely breeding
ilese id, i haive smle hotice fne a thi, iar.

loIt old i amui yoinig. iFelt' t miin. 31y hiris
'.u'irel si uImand 2nd. %vi Il 'lacIlt a i - t .iim

Smm,(;muchace or. If. Fsimulh, Ganelffh.

Goldon Wyandottes Againal theT Ioroito
iiiilnuitriil mon MI ll tih li'-st przes in e th opeI

g. gracc d lit 1 f ciekem'm n . i ea
icig J. H .n, Pfot, ,il ai rtHao, offtb C

p)rcù$'. J. Hl. M119iii. Port 110PI!, Ont.

ALL BIUEEDERS OF
»Ogs. P1oItalry and Iigeois.

Shontil miubscribe to the Exari.tsit P.i.nthat
is t titi rtcogniized'l antlority oit t.Ieso sIuljectt

The Stock-Keeper
an îd Faicier's Cirion icle.

Alil thi noted Eingiilih breelers aivertise
their toek in its coluntts. Atvice given
gratis to Americai subscribers, wo ma
have tile ie of tle- valiuable Library of 01;1

anid 31tirn Works, on tlie Fancie ami
Sport, and thle olit'e 'aid Leadtiing loom for
correspIomiteitce andom recCeilt of .etters

Aniiual Siibcrip tioi for papmertfifteei shait
liigs) t ilu- sent lto t ei 31 anager, Stock
Kieeper, I10!e Fleet St.. L.ond(on, E.C.. England

Great Disposal Sale
if exhibition birds. inclIiilning niv wviiIers ait

rn mIItf li ,itm and o ters,. hat tm t roivol
for sinali i aietis. WVil] sel tli following at.one qunartehr iialue. Ilck 11inbr. 3
hiensmI. i it kti I,. 2 onllets tmitl iii nd Mci a

.'ain): silver peicilledi litiiburg'. i cock. i
lien i3iil'j): wh1iile L ghmrn.3lie'n. 2

iickerel". i p llet I iti.ii i %:,white? Wy*Vii'
dattes., it l. i henîî. 1iKe lenells and For'hi:

btîill' Cochin lilant. 2 cocelt . 2 pulIIt.
t G'Ne'utT.i ttut't le sold at one, as I

uill breed .niganm. ilalm'. iiii an fild e
l'aniail i'ig uî. in liitely. A..ddre's.

J. W. POTTER,
r.t 1W als1h. Ont.

THERE'S ONLY
ONE PAPER . .

in lhe failjii Promince nlutîteeml u.
.,i% .1 (o t e nt sts lieof, le iiin f.arinemr in

tt .ri ,of the imminion. fi', a neal h
Ii. imfolmi. sîtveIl image s'i I'îi tlly. iiilit'jilI

im il a" m i le .ii
Iainer, and tairyrnen's Assocition. te li
Noi a Siiiojt F.iriers .\nsa.iaaliil. a l i l

3lar'itm u sit'wk .reedeirs A.soiantion. An
mal ienent j1m il ii li ere-d by m let piro'
greive Igriinliiisits t in Ihe tli'cc I.ower
iPro% ines itan i e lr.the by tI ' gilher
'mugle.tiiiniiia. Free "atimle iopies. aid ii-

vertmiig rate .ent on applicatjin to

CO=OPERATIVE
FARMER

Sussex, X.B.

nia MONEY "E RIVET'R
FOR AGENTS àTAR

For VENDING H ARNESS BELTINO,
ele. iadisi.,nti .l ti manner.. i.iver'.
Cieil .i'ii tIhresliiær:n. STJlt

rw I ts.1.00 tw telilgrticl

ever nettoateîî~t. Aunt wiiti
ter spc..Iai prices met territory.

EN.ERPRISE MAN'F'C CO., - TORONTO, ONT.

SHOEMK PUL TRY
and Almanactor1899. -M.-4 1n

iiiutrat onsfolL.Im>iiuio Broflr. t'oultur iiie.î i.'
TOIel , iitissneen iuicesfliy, hir , d.. .iimseaus

amm4 nd r '.iei i>iim..unir im fuil &uiiption t. b-1-t
peo.'ry bosem. AIt a IS inebatoii . Broodmr

__C. C. Shoerunaker, Freecport, Ill., U. 8. A.
399

FOR SALE 'el WilTE Ii;iiOitN$
.AN) itOCKS. CO('KEltClS: JL.\C 1iN
Ot(CAS AT .50. Vl.

Egg for hîatiiniig after .lai. ist. 'in9 frit in.i
thrce beinig tien" of i. c. itcks. (lett'elli ail

Tin stisi tirete bin'c<'iIjg liens if
blaî\linora'. Noirtlntanidlint'straiu large
linierihil whi teIegIonIs.t harce penx. Knatij lliro'

and G. .31. Siaîithi 5inrtiI. Eggs froin 4al tiese
' o 1 pen iîock.S.50t No. 2 andit 3. Si: No.

1 blark 31inoria. Sî.n; No. 2 amt 3. $1 . No. 1.
white Leghorn. S1.511. No. 2 noid 3, Si . 15 egg ho
a setting. tlirls sio'iiiig in ailt pies !>5 fi)
.N iniitsm. -\ll kinds of lice .iiplies anid lierk-

'lhire I11gs. r'
t
ite tlc for- tIlti ynii vanut andait

Swil i ry to please yoii if iossible. 129-
N. ILH. S1TH,

Lock Box A. Tilbury. Ont.

BANTAM
BitEElIt IX IN CANADA.

Lives ait otrigatoi. 0.t.
3i tuu' Pekin itntai., will ieIl in pair, or

trio. foi' iei.t. pair. St1 rio. SI.
1 î air reil P1% le litaiitii. Si; t p.tir I'. C. Wm.

iollîih Hlntatins. S,: 1 p.iir l. l . je . GL ' an.
tatis. $3:1 liajr W. It. C. Ianmihîtat. $3.5 1;2 pair
itiiiiilCss f llne. S2 ; 2 pair Flri.zle fowls,.
luit. $2: 1 pair Silkie fomîl'. line. 35; '20 lair
wiite (iina" at $2: 5 pair coloireid Gauu.ias at

S; :2 Iair Pieacmock, yoing. $4; 1 air hilver grey
i)orki'. fine. $3: I trio 1. Le thoris, S. C, $3.
i want-to iiv. elt ol'exclllangefal'itans--wait.

. .awase, whilte aine lacieaik l'ekinls, 1. African

i29ý Box 148 Brip-1gh 1on. Ont.

Third Annual Exhibition of the

Woodstock Poultry and Pet Stock
Association

WOODSTOCK
" e' "F i' Decenber 28/h, 21th and 30//h.

LIBERAL PRIZES OFFERED. Entr.N foris and >rize liii can be liad oit application
to tlhe Secretary, W. H. WHITEHEAD. Eitries close Dec. 241th. Ail fowvls, scored for prizcs.

Jutdge-Mes~A. ARBER, of Toronto, and ýSMELT, of Woodstock. 129c
V. Hl. V.AN IGEN, President. IR. W. WOODROFE, Treaturr.



MINSHALL'S BLACK IlNORCAS
HAVE WN EVEItY FItST

AND SECOND PICZE CO(1PllETE FOR
Til's SEASON.

At the industrial Ist cock, Ist and second lieu,
Ist peu; at Southernt Fair, Brantford, t won
everyv iirt and second. Soumo good breeders for
sale cal if taken soon.

WHITE ROCKS.
i have thrce pairs of White Iocks. bred froi

my i-si prize cock ai Indutt,îrial. ai K5 a ptair.

RED CAPS.
Somue exihibition birds for sale chea .

J. H. MINSHALL,
22 James St., Brantford. Ont.

Jily Black Goolils Wonl
at Toronto and London first and second
cocks, lst and second hens, 1st and 2nd
cockerels, 1st and second pullets. White
Cochins, lst cock, Srd hen, lst and Srd
cockerels, 2nd and 3rd pullet, ist pen.
W. Wyandottes, lst cock, 3rd hen, 1st
cockerel, Ist pullet, Ist pen. I also
inade A CLEAN SWEEP AT OTTAWA.

Most all the above birds for sale, also
fifty fine chicks of the same stock at low
prices. Six fine Black Cochin Bantams
for sale. R. B. MILLARD, London,
Ont.

Pheasant Culture
FROM EGG TO EGG.

BY DR. T. SHANNON McGI.LlR AY

A treatise tlat gives ail the successfil
points in keepbitu andt breediig this hand-
soo and irofltia bie inmoate of the yard and
avary.

Prico 25c. -free by mail.
Address:

CANADIAN POULTn Rîrmw,
Toronto, Ont.

Buff Cochins
EXCLUSIVELY.

Have 3omo VERY FINE EARLY BIRDS
for sale for fall fairs, andi can spare after To.
ronto Industrial three pairs of old birds fit
for any company.

A. W. BELL,
536 Ontario St.

Toronto, Ont.

EXHIBITION
BARRED P. iOOKS.-Analn my barriei

ltt<eks have proven that they can win lu
the lottest competitlon. Again at the
great Induitrlal. roronto. T woit first on
cock, first and bronze medal on cockerel.
second and fourth on liens. I have a grand
lot of cockerel- ant pullets for sale re;>
sroable. J. E. Bennett, 1142 Dundas street,
Toronto.

Abbot Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Tliuxton, Hiiughîant, Norfolk, Eng.

The largest and most successful Prize Po ultry Brecders In the World. Alinost all va-
rieties of Poultry. Ducks, Geesc. Turkeys, and B3antams are kept and have taken
more cups, medais, diplonias and prizes tlau any other breeding establishment ln
England. Aiso Fancy and Common Englilsh Plieasants. Messrs. Abbot liros. being fre.
quently called on to judge nt the largest P oultry Shows li rgland, have rare op-
portunities of purchasing for customers a ny varlety of pouitry which they do not
keep themselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hackney Morses
Staillons and Mares of all ages and severa I prize-winuers for sale, ail registered ln

The Hackne y Stud Book.
Pire-Bred Dairy Slorthornts and Red Polled Cattie

TIhe Old-fashioned IBob-Tailei Siheep D>ogs.
Prize winners and first-class speciensalways on band.
This is the largest and oldest establisbe d Poultry Farn in England. Illustrated

Descriptive Catalogue, containing list of Prizes and Testimoniais from customers ln
ail parts of the world free on application..

STANDARD
N.OW IIE.\lY.

Seni $1 and get one.
Address-ii. B DONO VAN, Troit it.

SCORE
CARDS

Biekiselli's
Copyriglhted Card

siould be used by ail Associations. Pricei,
on application to l.. )ONOVAN, Toronto,
who has arranged vitl 31r. Iiicknoll for
tlitir publication in Canada.

Breeders' Cards
______ i of tis aese

Single.comb Brown Leghorns, White and
Biff Wyandottes, Houdans, Rose.comnb
Vlite and Brown Legliorns, and Buff Py. . t

mouth Rocks. The largest stock of tle. ..........
above varieties owned in this country. and 1.......... x
the records will substantiate the claim Of
SUPERIORITY AS TO QUALITY-nt re
cords made at the county fairs, but recortfs
made ln the etrongest competitlion at the
greatest American shows-New York, Bis-
ton and Waslilngton-where. in the past
five years, my stock lins been awarded 180 LOXI)OX 11OtJ16TRY VAIROS
first, 60 gold specia.ls, 18 sllver medals. and6 silver clips. The lino of blood I am breed.. Propsictor,
Ing and exhibitin. lias produced and la to-
day producing. prize.-winninîg specimeniu In
every section of this country and ln many 778 \Vatcrloo St. London
parts of Europe. "Like begets like." Seuil
for illustrated circular, glving fral lrs re- BREBDEI 0r HIGIX.CLASS POULTre,
cord of the leadlng and most popular
strains of above varetles. Satisfaction ls
guaranteed .

GUERNSEY hATTLE.ite C o en and of Polautsd
SCOTOH OOLLIES AND FOX TERRIERS Golden and Silvor rlghts

3AmES FPitZýYTH, Inverside pari,
Owego. Tiogo County, N. .owl for sale at aIl tmes, and eggs lu oea-

Lock box No. 11. .. 5.

00 AýAýANFOUL ffE 1E



SUFF

Cochins
.",Iw l finle cokerel. for sale. a1,;o an imliportel

bu W r(oek. %Vriteait mice.

W. S. ]EwrtN,
Nc(em/ rkct, Ont.

.zAquedlci .poulfiry Yvd

Black Laigsliais and
S. C. W. Leulhornls

M.y 18 matings have prodtuced a lot of

FINE COLORED 1IRDS

w), jel
WILL B3E So1 CIIEAP, con.ideringqual-.
1yi rite for whatyou waint. I think I can

,Johni F. Hl ill,
899 WELLAN I). Ont.

Fulton's
]Book of Pigeons

Reduced to S;.

Large full page engravings of all
varieties.

New edition re-written right up to
date. For sale by

H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto.
I have a few chloice birds for aife in

BROWN REDS ANI)

BUFF COCHIN BANTS, AStO

BLACK LEGHORNS AN)

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
All my Buff Rocks for sale at a bar-
gain, in pairs, trios or any way to
suit. Chas. Bonnick,

EGL.INToN, ONT. 999
SCE REVIEW FOR PRIZES WON AT TORONTO.

LONUON AND 01TAWA

I have for 'ale

ONE HUNDRED CHICKS
fromil saine ien as msy

MEDAL WINNERS
at last Iudn4ria. o1snten ens tood breed-

ers) ndî onle cack. y.ear ,,ld.

If you want Something Good
4i Miores. write

R. DUIRSTONY,
49' ToONOTO.

Bantams for Sale
I have more birds than I want to winter so will sell cheap the following

One pair black-tailed .Japs, 5 pairs Buff Pekins. 1 pair Golden Sebrights, 2 Silver
Sebright pullets, 1 Anda usian cocherel, 2 Buff Rock cockerels.

These are all very nice birds of the best strains.

I would exchange a pair of Buff Pekins for a pair of yearling Black Cochin
Bants. Must be good. Write me for prices and further particulars.

299 H. E. BECHWORTH,
Proprietor Polish Poultry Yards,

Box 251, Blenhelm, Ont

DON'T
READ
THIS

'n'ess you care ta b°y

Choice White Leghorns
Golden Wyandottes, or Black Langshans

At Less than Half their Value.

%vien avked for. A. W. GRAHAM, urscryinan.
st. Tiionias;, Ont.

ROUP CURE GUARANTEED ROUP
CONKEY'S ROU P CURE is the only remedy that will cure roup in all

its forms as long as the fowls can see to drink. For canker, especially in
pigeons, this cure excels all others. It is simply put in drinking water, and
the fowl takes its own medicine. The lives of two chickens is enough to pay
for one tube, which will cure a hundred or more. Directions in every package.
If this fails to cure we refund the money. Sent postpaid. Small size 50 cents,
large size s. Petalinia Incubator Co., Petaliunia, California,
Pacific Coast Agents. G. E. CONKEY & CO., Clevelanil, Ohio.

C. J. DANIELS, 221 Riçer St., Toronto, Ont.,

Please mention this paper. Do not send stamps. Canadian Agent.

MIDDLESEX POULTRY YARDS

H. W. PARTLO, Proprietor.
BREEDER OF

Light Brahmas Exclusively.
Stock for Sale at All Times.

EGGS IN SEASON at $2.oo per 13. See REvIEW for prizes.

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME TO INSPECT MY STOCK.
DORCHESTER, Ont., Can.

-»«-ý4AeADý1AN ?:OýUL:rýY rT.4EqVýIE.


